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Summer keeps 
local police busy
■ Thefts, 
burglaries 
up in June
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writar

In it t monthly activity report 
for June, the Big Spring Police 
Department reports that offlcers 
have driven a total o f 28,076 
patrol miles and issued 379 cita
tions.

Minor accident reports, theft 
reports, and burglary reports

for the month o f June are up 
compared to June 1993.

Property lost by residents in 
the month of June was valued at 
$61,117, but $45,584 of the prop
erty was recovered by the 
department.

One hundred and fourteen 
adults were arrested in June, 
down foom last year, but for the 
year 895 adult arrests have been 
made, 161 more than during the 
same time period last year.

Year to date totals show that 
the police department has 
logged more than 173,000 patrol 
miles. Issued more than 2,800 
citations, and responded to 
more than 16,500 service calls.

Also included in the report for 
the month o f June is a compila
tion o f activities in other areas:
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•Patrol Calls for Service - 
2,663.

•Minor Accidents Investigated 
-45.

•Major Accidents Investigated
-12.

•Fatal Accidents Investigated -
1.
•Phone Complaints -1,511. 
•D.W.I. Reports - 3.
•Sexual Assault Reports - 3. 
•Robbery Reports - 3. 
•Burglary Reports - 48.
•Theft Reports -188.
•Incident Reports - 268.
•Cases for Follow Up - 99. 
•Cases Cleared - 76.
Police Chief Jerry Edwards 

said theft is about the same as 
usual, but there really are no

PleatM see PO LICE, page 2A
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Texas gains, loses in federal 
military construction budget

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Congressional appropriations 
negotiators have set aside $155 
million for military construc
tion projects in Texas next year, 
but slashed $22.4 million in 
money previously approved by 
the House for state defense 
installations.

The military binding has been 
the cause of tension within the 
Texas congressional delegation 
in recent weeks.

The flap surrounds almost $84 
million in military hinds OK’d 
by the House above the $103.2 
million sought by the Clinton 
administration for Texas. The 
$84 million, known as add-on 
money, was requested by nine 
Texas congressmen.

When neither Sen. Phil 
Gramm nor Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison inserted any of the 
add-on hinds in the Senate bill, 
there were complaints that the 
two Republicans had dropped 
the ball. Both vigorously denied 
the charge.

The appropriations conferees 
ended their debate Wednesday, 
setting aside $58.4 million for 
Texas add-ons.

While Gramm called the con
ference action a “ good achieve
ment,” there was some grum
bling on the House side.

‘Tm  disappointed," said Rep. 
Prank Tejeda, D-San Antonio, 
who saw $10.4 million in hinds 
he had added on for Kelly Air 
Force Base and Fort Sam 
Houston eliminated. “ It’s Just 
very unfortunate.”

And, he added; "The House 
conferees went in there with a 
very insurmountable hurdle 
and that is that our Texas sena
tors did not have a similar 
amount or even a lesser amount 
(in the Senate bill.)”

Rep. Ron Coleman, who 
served as a conferee and fought 
to save the House add-ons, said 
he was able to do so despite a 
lack of Senate support.

“ We still came very close to a 
record binding level despite the 
cuts in the Senate,”  the El Paso 
Democi^t said.

Rep. Ghet Edwards, who saw 
$2 millioWifLlhe $18.8 million he 
obtained in the House for Fort 
Hood disappear, was content. 
"In light of the very tight bud
get situation, 1 think Texas has 
fared well on military constru 
tion hinds,” the Waco Democr. 
said.

But. he added; “ Before next 
year’s military construction 
budget is prepared, the Texas 
House members and senators 
need to communicate better and 
work together.”

Mrs. Hutchison’s spokesman, 
David Beckwith, also expressed 
satisfaction with the conferees’ 
action. "Virtually every state 
got trimmed back,” he said. 
" It ’s a tough time for military 
appropriations aher President 
Clinton doubled the military 
spending cuts proposed by 
President Bush.”

In fact, a check of the confer-

Please see M ONEY, page 2A
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Actions taken Wednesday by 
House-Senate appropriations 
conferees pertaining to military 
construction hinds for Texas 
defense installations. Some 
$58.4 million in construction 
hinds above and beyond what 
was sought by the Defense 
Department was approved. 
Some $22.4 million in hinds ear
lier approved by the House was
n’t included in the final confer
ence package.

FUNDED
—Fort Bliss; $16.8 million for 

a tactical equipment shop and a 
sergeant major’s academy.

—Fort H o^ : $16.8 million for 
tactical equipment shop and 
new phase o f construction for 
consolidated maintenance facili
ty.

—Corpus Christ! Naval Air 
Station: $11.8 million for 100 
housing units.

—Brooks Air Force Base; $6.5 
million for directed energy 
facility.

—Fort Worth Shoreview 
National Guard Armory: $3 mil
lion for armory additions and 
alterations.

—Kingsville Naval Air 
Station: $1.5 million for air oper
ations building addition.

—Wylie National Guard 
Armory; $1.2 million for organi
zational maintenance shop.

Please see LIST, page 2A

World War II vets sought for Hall of Fame induction
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School Is 
gMurlng up for Homecoming fos- 
ttvitlM In October, even though 
school Is still nroasMks away.

Assistant Prlnelpal Craig  
Fischer, in charge o f the 
school's hall o f tame, is i 
Midreeses o f a ll World

veterans who call Big Spring 
Hlfdi iheir alma mater.

*T1m  hall of tame was started 
in 1973. At the time, I was also 
the student council sponsor and 
Um  spirit was really low. We 
were a 6-A school and the stu
dents kept saying the football 
team was always losing and 
they had nothli^ to look for- 
ward to.

"A s It turns out, the football

team in 1953 went to the state 
playofta. We began the hall of 

' tame and have honored a dififor- 
ent group every year since,* 
explained Fischer.

'The hall of tame is designed to 
recognize outstanding students 
or teams who are in school or 
arealumnL

At this year’s homecoming 
O ct 14 and 15, the high school is 
honoring all World W ar II vets.

Fischer needs the names, 
addresses, branch of service 
and the year of graduation hrom 
BSHS.

Fischer added, 'also we need 
the information from those vets 
who did not finish their school
ing but still attended here and 
consider this their alma mater. 
We are doing this in commemo
ration of the 50th anniversary of 
the war and want to honor all

the vets, women and men.’
The induction for the veterans 

will be Saturday, Oct. 15 at 2 
p.m. followed by an open house 
and tour of the school. There 
will also be a social gathering 
for any high school alumni who 
are in town after the football 
game.

The game is Friday night Oct. 

Please see VETS, page 2A

Wl^itewater
hearings
turning
aggressive

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Republicans are getting their 
chance for an aggressive scruti
ny of former White House coun
sel Bernard Nussbaum and 10 
current Clinton administration 
officials involved in the 
Whitewater affair.

Nussbaum violated no laws or 
ethical standards but exercised 
bad judgment in handling some 
Whitewater matters, his succes
sor, Lloyd Cutler, has testified.

The 76-year-old Cutler’s 
unflappable performance won 
praise from Democrats and 
Republicans Tuesday, when he 
sat alone at the witness table at 
the opening House Banking 
Committee hearing into 
Whitewater.

The White House aides testify
ing in the second day of hear
ings today are much younger, 
less accustomed to the glare of 
television lights and less experi
enced in handling hostile parti
san questioning.

They also have more to worry 
about, since they were the aides 
wrestling with a gixjwing politi
cal problem; the Resolution 
Trust Corp. investigation of 
President Clinton’s former 
Arkan^s land venture and its 
ties to a failed savings and loan.

Nussbaum, according to a rev
elation by Cutler, discusswl one 
aspect of the inquiry with a top 
Justice Department oflicial who 
was supposed to be removed 
from the case.

The former counsel also was 
given briefings about details of 
the RTC’s memos to the Justice 
Department suggesting a crimi
nal investigation involving the 
failed S&L, Madison Guaranty 
Savings and Loan. Some of 
those memos mentioned the 
Clintons.

Nussbaum also advised the 
acting head of the RTC, Roger 
Altman, not to recuse himself 
from the investigation last 
February. Altman was an old 
friend of the president and also 
served as deputy secretary of 
the Treasury — a top adminis
tration position he still holds.

Cutler said Nussbaum’s com
ments "may have influenced 
Mr. Altman's decision on Feb, 3 
to defer recusal.” Cutler said 
the conversation did not violate 
ethical standards, but “this dis
cussion should not have taken 
place.”

The White House aides on the 
witness list had to contend with 
conflicts and controversial 
actions in the handling of the 
Whitewater affair.

For instance:
—Margaret Ann Williams, 

Hillary Rodham Clinton’s chief 
of staff, asked in February if the 
couple’s private lawyer could be 
briefed about the RTC investi
gation.

Republicans contend it was 
improper for Treasury 
Department officials to brief 
White House aides on the fetler- 
al investigation. Williams 
sought to go further by asking 
about a briefing for the private 
lawyer, David Kendell, accord
ing to a publicly released White 
House chronology and notes of 
congressional interviews 
obtained by The Associated 
Press.
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Hands off, feds
LL Oov. Bob Bullock wants the fadaral gouam- 

mant to keep hands off Texas land thafs being 
studtod for possible designation as orftioal habi
tat to an andangarad songbird. 8ea page 3A
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PARUY CLOUDY

Highs

Lows

Tomorrow

Partly cloudy, low around 70.
Tonight, partly doudy, low near 

70, south winds 5 to 15 mph.
Psrmlan Basin Forecast
Mday: Partly doudy, chanoa 

of rain, high near 100, south to 
soutasast winds 10 to 20 mph; 
portly cloudy ni(pYt, low nsor 70.

Satardey. Partly doudy, high 
near 100; fair night, low near 70.

Sunday: Partly doudy, high 
near 100; fair night, low near 70.
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Money. Police
Continued from p«g« 1A 
fbnee report shows that 29 o f the 
43 states sharing $891 million in 
funds for specific projects 
emerged from conference with 
more money than they had in 
the House.

Beckwith said House confer; 
ees rejected a Hutchison propos-' 
al that would have greenlighted 

^all o f the Texas add-ons this 
'year by spreading the funding 
'over a few years instead of
* fronting all the money ak once.
*' “ For reasons we don't under- 
' stand, the House conferees
turned down this offer,’’ he said. 
 ̂ Gramm, who sits on the

* 'defense appropriations subcom- 
'onittee, attHbuted the criticism 
‘‘to ele<kion-year politics. While 
)he’s not up for re-election, Mrs. 
^Hutchison is running.

“ It’s hard for me to apologize 
‘ when over 10 percent o f all mil- 
'itary construction add-oQs in 
_the country are in Texas,’ ’ he 

,̂ 'said.
j Gramm said he didn’t request 
'gny add-ons, because he focuses 
his time on fighting for defense 
procurement - projects with 
Texas ties such as the F-22 fight
er, the B-1 bomber and the C-17 
airlift.

The net result is the overall

summer."

List
Continued from page 1A 

—Marshall National Guard 
Armory: $830,000 for organiza
tional maintenance shop addi
tions and alterations.

’ picture o f defense,”  Gramm 
‘ said. *‘It’s Just a question of
.'each person working on a dif- 
,'ferent fecet o f the problem.”
, That explanation didn’t hold 
water with Tejeda, who serves 
on the Armed Services 
Committee. “ We should all be 
fighting for Texas and for Texas 
■projects,” he said. “ It should be 
ip team effort.”

CUT
—Kelly Air Force Base; $7.6 

million for depot maintenance 
hangar renovation.

—Dyess A ir Force Base: $5.4 
million for dormitory additions, 
alterations.

—Port Bliss: $3.9 million for a 
child development center.

—Fort Sam Houston: $2.8 mil
lion for dining facility modern
ization.

—El Campo National Guard 
Armory: $2.1 million for 
armory, maintenance shop addi
tions and alterations.

—Fort Worth Sandage
National Guard Armory:
$652,000 for armory addition, 
alterations.

The Associated Press

O bituaries  Vets.
0.

Annie Cartwright
ri
jf Services for Annie L. 
Cartwright, 86, Paducah, were 
held 10 a.m. today in the First 
Baptist Church, Paducah, with 
Bev. Byron Garrison, pastor of 
^irst Christian Clwirch in

Paducah, officiating. Burial wlU 
follow in Garden of Memories 

.jCemetery under the direction of 
,Seigler Funeral 
]?aducah.

Home of
( .->•* ■*

. died
y, July 26, 1994, in

. Mrs.
/Tuesday','
'/Comanche ’Trail Nursing Home, 
Big Spring, following an illness. 

_ She was bom Aug. 24,1907, in 
Elequeen, Ark., and came to 
Cottle County in Dec. of 1944, 
moving &x>m Matador. She mar
ried J.D. Cartwright in Matador 
on Aug. 23, 1924. He preceded 
her in death on July 31, 1978. 
Mrs. Cartwright was a house
wife and had been employed by 
Richards Memorial Hospital. 
She was also a member of the 

J irst Baptist Church.
I Survivors include one son: 

M ill Cartwright, Paducah; three 
daughters; Juanita Wood, El 
Paso, Winona Welch, Coahoma, 
and Ann Smith, Paducah; ten 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one daughter: Imogens 
in 1929.

Continued from page 1A 
14 with an 8 p.m. kickoff and we 
are playing Fort Stockton. After 
the game, there will be a get 
together for all the graduating 
classes at Howard College," 
Fischer said.

The hall of fame inductees 
throughout the years have 
included Joe and Jake Pickle, 
professional football players 
who graduated ftom BSHS, all 
state band and choir, cheerlead
ers, volleyball players and 
teachers.

I f  you or a family nteqiber w ^  
a'veteran of World' W ar'll,‘you 
can contact Fischer at the high 
school by calling 264-3641.

20,000 acres of 
Washington 
national forest 
destroyed by fire

Wanda Griffith
Graveside services for Wanda 

Griffith, 86, Big Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Saturday, July 30, 1994, 
at Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Griffith died Monday, 
July 25, at a local hospital.

She was bom on Sept. 1,1907, 
in Big Spring and married 
Hayden F. Griffith on June 2, 
1928. He preceded her in death 
on Dec. 9, 1958. She was the 
daughter o f a pioneer Big 
Spring fSeunily, Dr. George and 
Lillie True. She grew up here 
and was a lifelong resident. She 
had worked at Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Company and 
Cunningham-PhiUips Drug 
Store and had also taught school 
for a number of years. She was 
also a member of First United 
Methodist Church and member 
o f the Order o f the Eastern Star.

Survivmrs include one son and 
daughter-in-law: George and 
Janette Griffith, Big Spring; five 
grandchildren; one great-grand
child and three nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, two broth
ers and six sisters.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

fbllo^Pickle ic Weich 
Funeral Home

Mid Rotcivood CbaFcf
906GRCGC
MC8PMNC

Wanda Grimth, 86, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
wffl be 11:00 A.M. Saturday at 
TriaMy Memorial Park.
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Continued from page 1A 
significant increases in any par
ticular area. "We still have a 
sternly rise in crime," Edwards 
said.

Sgt. Scott Griffin, who main
tains figures for the department 
said, "The numbers are pretty 
consistent with the summ^er. 
Summer is traditionally a busy 
time for law enforcement 
because the weather is good and 
more people are out, but i f  you 
compare a month like June 
with December or January, you 
will notice the increases in the

Big S p r i n g

N THE RUN
POUCE ■ M arkets

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidmts between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday* and 8 a.m. 
Thursday:

•U SA M OUNAR, 24 o f 1312 
State Park was arrested for 
Public Intoxication.

•PAM FRANCIS JOHNSON, 
35. no known address, was 
arrested for Public Intoxication.

•W ILL EARL JONES. 23 o f 
1406 Sycamore was arrested on 
a Reckless Conduct warrant and 
was released on bond.

•CHARLEY R A Y  PRICE o f 
big Spring was arrested for 
Public Intoxication.

•FREDDIE LEE W ILU AM S 
JR.. 20 o f 701 Wyoming was 
arrested for Revocation of 
Probation.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1300 block o f Stanford.

•THEFT in the 1100-block of 
Lamesa.

•THEFT in the 2400 block o f 
Morrison.

•THEFT in the 500 block of 
BirdweU.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 4300 block of 
Connally.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

•THEFT in the 3600 block of 
Boulder.

•’THEFT in the 3600 block of
Tingle.

S heriff

ENTIAT, Wash. (AP ) -  
Flames still licked a tire of 79- 
year-old Albert Long’s tractor 
nearly a day after his home 
turned to ash.

His garden had been stocked 
with cabbage, peppers, toma
toes, peas and corn. A tree in 
his yard would have been filled 
with apples soon.
• “ We had a nice, lush, green 

"lawn t̂hat turned completely 
black,” Long said Wednesday 
after a fire had turned every
thing else shades o f gray.

His was among 13 houses near 
the Entiat River destroyed 
Tuesday and Wednesday as 
20,000 acres burned in north- 
central Washington’s
Wenatchee National Forest.

Fires today continued to 
plague the western United 
States and Canada, where sum
mer heat, lightning strikes and 
dry weather made for trouble
some conditions.

More than 1,500 firefighters at 
the fire in north-central 
Washington restricted them
selves to protecting property 
today as flames continu^ to 
race over hiUs and up canyons.

The Howard County SheriCTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
’Thursday:

•MARIO REYES. 27 of 1210 
MariJo was arrested for 
Disorderly Conduct; released on 
$200 bond.

•BUDDY JAY  W HITLEY, 35 
o f 2911 W. Hwy 80, #46 was 
arrested for Driving While 
License Suspended; released on 
$1,000 bond.

•BRENDA K. CHADWICK. 
32 o f 611 E. 13th was arrested on 
a Forgery by Passing warrant; 
released on $6,000 bond.

•TREVOR ROTEN, * « "  o f 
Stanton was arrested for 
Possession o f Marijuana Under 
2 ounces; released on $750 bond.

•EDWARD VINCENT 
MENDEZ, 19 of 607 S. Douglas 
was arrested for Possession of 
Marijuana Under 2 ounces and 
Fleeing to Elude; released on 
two $1,000 bonds.

•LUIS A. MIRAMONTES, 49 
o f 808 W. 5th was arrested for 
DWl; released on $4,000 bond 
and pled guilty in 118th District 
Court. Sentenced to three years 
probation, 30 days in County 
Jail and fined. Indicted by 
Grand Jury on June 22.1994.

•CRAIG LARRY
PETERSON, 32 o f HC-61 Box 
373 was arrested for Indecent 
Exposure; released on $1,000 
bond.
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Amoco
Atlantic Richfield
Atmos Energy
Bostrni Chicken
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Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Gold 
SUver

11.84-12.56 
21.83- 23.16 
18.39-19.51 
14.60-15.49 
15.18-16.11 
14.27-14.97 

387.00- 387.50 
5.32- 5.35

Edward D. Jones,A Co., 219 
Main St., Big Spring, 267-2^1. 
Quotes acft .^om. today’s mar
ket, and the change is market 
activity ft*om 3 p.m. the previ
ous day.

Records

Wednesday's temp. 
Wednesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record h i^
Record low 
Rainfell Wednesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

90
67
95
71

108 in 1944 
60 in 1933 

0.00 
2.39 
1.87 

13.51 
10.62

‘ Statistics not available.

In B rief

Business directory 
being updated

Howard College Business 
Development Center is current
ly in the process o f updating 
The Minority, Veteran and 
Women-owned Business
Directory. Any business wish
ing to be in this directory or 
change their existing informa
tion should contact Delia 
Barraza at 264-5164.

evening activities will include a 
dance, presentation, aw ar^ and 
selection o f a homecoming 
queen. Sunday activities will 
feature a potluck lunch.

Contact Libby Holguin Uribe, 
267-2781.

Blankenship fie ld  
closed fo r  three weeks

Reunion set 
fo r Aug. 13

AmigosThe Amigos Del Barrio 
Reunion w ill be 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 13, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 14, at Tres 
Amigos Club, 1100 W. IH-20. 
Texas black tie attire. Saturday

Beginning Monday, Aug. 1, 
Blankenship field wUl be closed 
for three weeks to the public. 
No <me w in  be aRowed to walk 
on the track but may use the 
parking lot instead. School offi
cials w ill be repairing some 
damage to the field to get it 
ready for football season. BSISD 
apologizes for any Inconve
nience.

■ ■ ■
C ou rtesy  o f i I

VISION
MAKERS

N ATIO N AL W eather
Dec. cotton futures 72.70 cents 
per pound, down 2 points; Sept, 
crude o il 19.49, up 3 points; 
cash hog steady at 56 cents, 
lower at 43.50; s lau ^ te r  steers 
steady at 67.50 cents, even ; 
A ^ g . liv e  hog fu tures 45.70; 
down 40 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 68.37; down 5 points; 
accord ing  to Delta  
Commodities.

The Accu-Weathsr* forecast for noon, Friday, July 29.
HMtoitoaM

mONT»:
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NWM iot» $Homm iMw r-tromm n um n  mow a t mmeer m. ouxiar ououa*

Did you W in? LOTTO: 3, 20, 35, 36, 43,45 
__________PICK 3: 4, 3,9

■ S pringboard
T o  su b m it  a n  item  to  

Springboard , put it In  w rit 
ing and m ail o r  deliver It to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Sp rin gboard , B ig  Sp ring  
H era ld , P .O . B ox  1481, B ig  
Spring, 79780; o r  b rin g  it by  
the office, 710 Scurry.

Noon quotes courtesy o f

TO D AY
•The H era ld ’s annual 

Community Guide edition will 
be coming soon and we need to 
update all area churches for the 
edltkm.

Please call Gina Garza at 263- 
7331 between 8 a.m. and noon 
with churches, services and 
times, pastor and a  phmie num
ber.

•Salvation  A rm y Back to 
School Kit applications taken 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. through 
July 29. Applicants must bring 
photo ID, p roo f o f  expenses, 
proof of income. Social Security 
cards for entire fismily. Limited 
supply available. Call 267-8286,,

. f a r i n g  .Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy, 10 ajn.-noon.

•Salvation Arm y drug educa
tion program , sponsored by  
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army  
Building. 306 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse com m unity re-entry  
group, noon, 905 N . Benton. 
Call 2638920.

•Spring City Senior Citizen  
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Support group for battered 
women, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 
or 267-3626.

•A l-A non , 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain  M ed ica l Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf p lay , 5 p.m., 
Comanche 'lYall G o lf Course. 
Call Mary Robertson, 267-7144.

•New  Phoenix Hope Group  
open meetings, 901-A W. Third, 
noon and 8 p.m.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

• Country/westem music and 
singing, 7 p.m ., Kentwood  
Center, 2805 Lynn Ihr.

•Big Spring Alliance, 7 p.m., 
H o w i^  County Mental Health 
Center, Fourth and Runnels. 
CaU 267-7380.

•H ow ard  County M ental 
Health Center support group  
for mental Illness, 6 p.m., fol
lowed by the B ig  Spring  
Alliance. Call Shannon Nabors 
or Dixie Burcham, 2630027.

•49th Annual Howard County 
4-H Club Junior Rodeo at the 
RodeoBowl.'<i;> r i- v,

•R SVP  .meeting,, 2 ' p.ni., 
CanAerbucy H orth . G a ll 264- 
2397.

FRIDAY
•Dom inoes, 42, b ridge  and  

Chlckentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Crater. Public 
invited.

•Su rv ivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. C a ll Rape 
Crlsis/V ictim  Services, ZOO- 
SOU.

•Turning Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M a ry ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. 1%ls 
m eeting Is open to a ll  sub
stance abusras.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
tkree feshion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited. /

Methodist 
Malone & Hogan

Is Proud To Announos 
Ths Association Of

Pilar Bescos, M.D.
Family Practice

Comprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family. 
AduHs/Adolescents/ChildrenASeriatrics 

Newtxmi Care/Disease prevention.

Call 267-6361
8s huNs sspsIM

IfglW, 11th Place BkiSofti

The Big Spring Herald guar
antees a value' equal or 
greater than the cost o f 
your newspaper every day.

COMPLETE urm OP 
POOL at SPA 

CHEMICALS at SUPPLIES. 
WE DELIVER ALL OUR 

SUPPLIES AND
PRODUCTS wrrn m

THE em r UMITS 
Umk CM coupon per person 

expireo 7/SO/04 
1307AQRfeOd 264-7333

C ou rtesy  o f i

n il m i sv\u\(i iii RAl I)

Hanis 
Lumber 

Af
Hardware

The Big Spring Herald guar  ̂ 1515 Cast PM 700 
antees a value equal or ' 267-8205 
greater than the cost o f Umaoosoawpoapsrpsnon 
your newspaper every day espnes r/so/a*
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NEWS IN
B R IEF

Inmates into third  
day o f  hunger strike

AUSTIN (AP ) — About 70 per
cent o f the prisoners at the 
Federal Correctional Institution 
in Bastrop are in the third day 
o f a hunger strike protest, 
prison ofiflclals say.

The prison has 1,173 inmates, 
officials say.

Inmates are protesting health 
conditions at the prison, includ
ing being exposed to other 
inmates who have tuberculosis, 
an attorney for the American 
C ivil Liberties Union said 
Wednesday.

Prison officials say they don’t 
know o f any cases of the disease 
at the facility.

Student p ilo t killed  
when he h it live wire

KINGSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  
A student naval aviator was 
killed when he brushed against 
a live electrical line while he 
and other officers made “ pre
tend” carrier landings in the 
backyard of a residence during 
a weekend party. Navy officials 
say.

Marine Capt. Randy Jay Scott, 
31, died early Sunday, officials 
said. He had been stationed 
since January 1993 at Naval Air 
Station Kingsville, squadron 
VT-22.

The Navy said it is investigat
ing Scott’s death.

Scott — along with other 
Marine and Navy officers — 
were doing “ carrier landings” 
during a party Saturday night. 
A mock aircraft carrier deck 
was created fh>m a long strip of 
plastic — covered with water — 
that was stretched out in the 
back yard of the residence, offi
cials said.

Cemetery owner 
accused o f theft

HOUSTON (AP ) -  An indict
ment has been returned against 
the owner o f a Houston ceme
tery accused of seUtag-marked 
plots' td people,' thetf' bm ^ng 
them i Ih' mass gtdves^ in' > an 
unkempt cemetery.

A warrant was issued for the 
arrest of Jimmie Masters, 55, 
the owner o f Restlawn 
Cemetery, after Wednesday’s 12- 
count indictment on charges of 
theft by deceiving.

The Harris (bounty district 
attorney’s office said it began 
receiving complaints in March 
from family members who said 
they could not find the cemetery 
plots for relatives buried in 
Restlawn Cemetery in north 
Houston.

An Investigation had begun in 
^^ay o f last year.

HIV-positive man has 
to give up tattoo job

BELTON (AP) -  A Judge has 
ordered a man to give up his 
occupation as a tattoo artist 
because he is HIV-positive.

John Edward Smith, 34, of 
Killeen pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to a charge o f injury 
to a child.

After reading a restricted pre
sentence background report on 
Smith, State District Judge C.W. 
“Bud” Duncan instead assessed 
Smith a five-year prison sen
tence that he suspended and 
probated for five years.

According to court docu
ments, Smith told Investigators 
in v o lv ^  in the case he had 
moved fo the Killeen area fbom 
Massachusetts because he 
believed he could earn up to 
$75,000 a  year as a  tattoo artist. 
Fort Hood, a large U.S. Army  
post, is located n earby .'

I I E I T T O t o R H T S D C H
TlravDl Consultant

Barbara la a reaidant of Big Spring 
She ia maniad to MUw CouoH and haa 
2 aona, Maio and Andrew. She ia 
graduato of Sabre Aeoalarated 
Training and College of Oianey 
Knowladga. She ia alao a ledpienl of 
Baal of Big'Spring.

Health
•ViL,

ARLINGTON (A P ) -  The 
southern leg o f the Clinton 
administration’s “ Health 
Security Express” is on its way 
— but its sendoff got jeers along 
with the cheers.

Outside the Arlington 
Convention Center, as U.S. 
Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros and his entourage 
boarded a bus for a weeklong 
trip to Washington, D.C., propo
nents and opponents of the pres
ident’s health care proposals 
vied for attention.

“ A  lot o f this health care stuff 
has been going on behind closed 
doors,” Chris Culver o f Plano 
complained.

“ Americans don’t know 
what’s happening. Quite 
ffankly, a lot of this is because 
we don’t want big government 
controlling more of our lives. 
Fix what’s broken. Don’t go and 
try overhauling the whole sys
tem,” Culver said.

The caravan, scheduled to 
overnight in Oklahoma City 
before going on. to Tulsa today, 
is one o f four scheduled to 
arrive next week in Washington 
to focus public attention on the 
upcoming congressional debate

A»»ocltid Pr»As photo
Protestors wave signs and yell slogans as the Health Security Express pulls out from the Arlington 
Convention Center Wednesday. Supporters of universal health-care, including Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros, are riding the bus to Washington, hoping to drum up support for the plan along 
the way.

over health care.
“ It’s going to be a historic 

debate,” Cisneros told reporters 
before the rally in Arlington.

“ It may last for weeks. And 
the single most important ques
tion that the American people 
will want to keep their eye on is 
whether or not the bills finally 
provide for universal coverage.” 

Whether the plan requires

employers to provide private 
health care, whether elective 
abortions are covered and other 
details “ really become subordi
nate” to the goal of guaranteed 
protection, he said.

“ The critical question is; Are 
we going to make history this 
year? Are we going to have the 
discipline to stay the course? 
Are we going to keep our eye on

the ball? The ball is guaranteed 
health-care insurance for all,” 
he said.

But for every two who were 
inside for the send-off rally 
inside the convention center, 
there were three waiting out
side in the sun for their chance 
to jeer the Cisneros entourage, 
the Clinton administration and 
their health-care hopes.

Failure to heed signal created collision scenario
MARATHON, Texas (AP) — 

An investigator probing a dead
ly wreck said preliminary indi
cations are that a Southern 
Pacific train failed to stop at a 
signal that would have kept it 
out of the path of an oncoming 
train.

’The eastbound freight train 
was supposed to stop at a signal 
about 15 miles east of Marathon 
and allow a westbound train to 
pass onto a side track, said 
Russell Gober, senior investiga
tor for the National 
’Transportation Safety Board.
' The train tidhtlhued ddWh'fhe 
track; however, c r»h tn g  head- 
•etn ‘ into the other • trahr '■(r̂  a 
curve about 400 yards from the

planned stopping point, Gober 
said.

“ Safety board members will 
analyze the facts and they will 
determine probable cause in six 
to nine months,” Gober said 
Wednesday.

The Monday morning wreck 
killed all four crewman and 
derailed several cars near 
.Marathon, which is about 230 
miles southeast of El Paso.

Preliminary indications were 
that the westbound train was 
traveling at 25 mph and the 
eastbound train was going 35 

‘ mph, Gober said.
Tests oiridie signals indicated 

nd'probleitrs #lth the wiring or 
the light bulbs, he said.

The dead have been identified 
as Milby E. Winn, 59; Eddie J. 
Hanson, 55; F.H. (Rick) Bonnell, 
56; and J.M. Davis Sr., 57; all of 
nearby Sanderson, Texas.

Work crews on Tuesday night 
cleared the wreckage off the 
tracks and trains were rolling 
past the accident scene by early 
Wednesday, traveling at a tem
porary 10 mph speed limit, said 
Mike Furtney, a Southern 
Pacific spokesman in San 
Francisco.

The normal speed limit of 40 
mph will be reinstated later, he 
said.

Investigators from the NT5B, 
Southern Pacific and -other 
agencies were still on the scene 
Wednesday collecting informa-

Courteous
Caring
Staff

MYERS SMITH
Funeral Home & Chapel 

BILL St atARLSA MYERS/Owners

24th & Johnson 267-8288

Saturday Moratog •
EXTENDED H O UR S CLINIC  

9 A .M . to 12 N O O N
Lm sM  Wc M  Hm t  OTTW CBWc 
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

Noa-emergcacjr a iediol aervlcc

M A L O N E  and  
H O G A N  C LIN IC

A   ̂ 1501 W . nth Place 
V .  267-6361

tion about the accident.

Furtney said investigators 
were conducting interviews, 
reviewing physical evidence 
and listening to tape recordings 
of conversations held via radio 
between the trains’ crews and 
Southern Pacific dispatchers 
before the accident.

Dispatchers control the move
ments of Southern Pacific 
trains, which are monitored 
from dispatch centers through
out the country. ,

Southern Pacific has a central 
dispatch center in Denver, and 
others elsewhere, including a 
regional center in Houston.

HURRY IN TODAY!

Bullock tells 
feds to keep 
hands off 
Texas’ land

AUSTIN (AP) -  Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock wants the federal gov
ernment to keep hands off 
Texas land that’s being studied 
for possible designation as criti
cal habitat to an endangered 
songbird.

“The federal government has 
gone overboard, and it’s time to 
reign them in,” Bullock said 
Wednesday. “ It’s about time 
that the federal government 
thinks about the people and 
their livelihood for a change.”

Bullock joins a number of 
Texas congressmen in com
plaining about the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, which is con
sidering possible designation of 
parts of 33 counties as critical 
habitat for the golden-cheeked 
warbler.

Fish and Wildlife director 
Mollie Beattie this week sought 
to soothe those critics.

She denied that her agency 
had made any decision yet and 
said a habitat designation 
would add no new regulatory 
burdens for most citizens 
beyond those imposed in 1990 
w'hen the warbler received 
endangered species status.

The migratory songbird’s 
nesting habitat — mature 
junipers with peeling bark 
mixed with stands of oaks and 
other broad leafed, trees — is 
found in 33 Texas counties that 
span some 20 million acres.

At maximum, some 800,000 
acres in those counties actually 
constitute warbler habitat, Ms. 
Beattie said. “ And a much 
smaller subset of that is critical 
habitat.”

In a letter sent to Hill Country 
residents who planned a meet
ing tonight in Llano, Bullock 
said he will fight further federal 
involvement.

“ This designation poses a seri
ous threat to private property 
rights in Texas. I’m opposed to 
this type of federal Intrusion, 
and 1 hope my ffiends in the 
Hill Country will join with me 
in fighting this attack on farm
ers and ranchers,” Bullock said.

JUiy CLEARANCE

Peanut Buster 
Parkiit
PQ* soft serve loaded 
with hot fu d ^  and 
Spanish peanuts.

R o ^  
Fudge 

N' Cake~
Chocolate cake, 

hot fudge, delicious 
sc^ serve or frozen 

yogurt, and the 
topping of your choice! 

C)nly at Dairy Queen*!

b e  Sa le  at Daliy Q m m * |ely 25 -  A h c m I 7, 1994.

Fantastic buys on the hottest looks of summer!

Save 20°/'o  to 65%
Misses’ and juniors’ Misses’ coordinates

dresses by Alfred Dunner &
2 9 .9 9 -3 9 .9 9 Norton McNaughton

Orig. 39.(K)-8S.(H) 1 8 .9 9 -2 1 .9 9
Polo-Styled Orig. 3S.00-44.00

shirts for men Juniors’
2  f o r  3 2 .0 0 sleeveless shirts

Orig. 2().(X)-23.(K)cach 9 .9 9
Ladies’ lounge Orig. I4.(H)

dresses Juniors’
1 4 .9 9 casual separates
Orig. 26.00 1 1 . 9 9

Short-sleeved Orig. 16.(X)-25.(X)

shirts for men Ladies’ casual
2  fo r  2 9 .0 0 canvas slides

Orig. 24.(X) 7 .5 0

Misses’ silk shirts Orig. I5.(X)

and shorts Girls’ 7-14 tops
9 .9 9  e a c h 4 .9 9

Orig. 20.(X) each Orig. I0.(X)-I4.(X)

S H O P  B E A L L S  n  w - A m ■ B E A L L S  :
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-8 | j  A |  ■ ^  Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 8 ■ 

Sun.lpm -Spm  D I Z / \ L L t 3  S u n .ljm -S p m

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVINGS YOU WILL FIND, INTERIM MARKDOWNS MAY *
HAVE BEEN TAKEN ON SOME ITEMS. SELECTIONS VARY BY STORE. ;t
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Q u o ta  o f th o  Dasf

Television has played an important role in the 
disintegration of the American family.”

Iteri* Winn

High price paid for 
moment of vandaiism

Big Spring Independent School District 
had to close Blankenship field for three 
weeks to repair damage to the field.

Here again is yet another example of 
the good having to suffer for the sins of 
the bad.

Vandals seem to think it is a great 
time to destroy the field's watering sys
tem, sending geysers of water every
where but where it's needed. This is an 
extra cost the school district doesn’t 
need.

Now, the school has to repair the

Opinions exprassed in this column ars those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
Charles C. Williams 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

watering system and hurry to get the 
la back in shafield back in shape for the upcoming 

football season.
Vandalism is costly - in terms of both 

lost money and privileges. Those losing 
the most, for a few moments of others’

fUn, are those who show courtesy when 
using the field.

The school district does not have to 
open the field to the public - it is for the 
football and track and field teams.

If the vandalism proves too costly, 
more than just the vandals or the school 
district lose.

The real losers are those who respect 
others’ property and behave with matu
rity.

Everybody  
does it

3B5fA«aBB KHenBlL-

la & i
By WALTER R. MEARS

Utm oi AMPV aope MUMMLTnc VO

AP Special Corresporxient

WASHINGTON -  They did
n't do anything wrong, the 
White House defense on 
Whitewater goes, they won’t do 
it again and besides, everybody 
does it.

That’s the dissonant case 
Republicans are trying to crack 
at House and Senate hearings 
on contacts between President 
Clinton’s aides and regulatory 
officials involved in a savings 
and loan investigation linked 
to a failed land development in 
which he was a partner.

that; Democrats, dominant by a 
3-2 majority in the House

Itnras a  haads'up/Cttntan'a* 
White House counselI counsel said, the 
sort o f alert any president 
needs and gets so tfial hcTimd 
his people can answer ques
tions. No, said the leading 
Republican investigator, it was 
insider information, and no 
American is enUtled to that, 
whatever his station.

Lloyd N. Cutler was conced
ing a problem with appear
ances, saying there were too 
many meetings between White 
House and Traasury officials, 
some o f them ill-advised. But 
he insisted none breached laws 
or ethics codes.

"Insider notification of a pos
sible mention in a criminal 
referral gives a political figure 
more than a PR heads up,’ ’
Rep. Jim Leach o f Iowa argued 
at the opening Whitewater 
hearing. He said it could lead 
to attempts to sidetrack or 
frustrate an investigaUon.

Cutler said repeatedly that 
nothing of the sort happened in 
the Clinton White House.
Leach didn’t try to contradict 
him, acknowledging that he 
had no smoking gun, only 
what “ might be described as a 
poignant pen ....’ ’ But he said 
that’s enough to raise a serious 
issue o f public ethics.

It’s certainly enough to stir a 
political argument, an embar
rassing one fbr the president 
and his people, but manage
able, BO long as it is about talk 
and not about action to deflect 
or cover up an investigation.

Cutler said there was none of

.Banking CoBuniUce*inv|^ / 
him to repeat it, repeate^y.
Ditto, his l^ s is t^ ^  that there 

ongdomg, <was ho wrongdoing, despite 
mistaken judgments that led 
people to do too much talking.

Alerts to presidents are rou
tine when there are federal 
cases that might involve them 
or their aides. Cutler said.

"Out of my experience here 
over many years, this has hap
pened in every administration. 
Republican and Democratic, 
because the president is the 
chief law enforcement officer 
and needs to know,’’ he said.

And I will tell you on the
basis of my experience in this 
and other White Houses, it has
always been done,’’ he said in 
another exchange.

Still, Cutler promised tighter 
rules for future contacts about 
law enforcement and federal 
investlgfations, saying they’d be 
handled lawyer-to-lawyer 
between the White House and 
the agency involved.

In Whitewater, a dozen aides 
were involved during the fall 
o f 1993 and the winter o f 1994. 
They’re next up as witnesses 
in the congressional hearings.

They’ll be neither as impervi
ous nor as imperious as Cutler, 
the senior Washington super
lawyer who sometimes rebuked 
Republican questioners at the

Tuesday opening. He set the 
tone, though, in a forum bear- 

» ing no resemblance to the clas- 
*^lc cbhgresslonaUnvestlga- 
' tions o f die past.

TheM are committees ruti by 
Democrats, reluctantly investi
gating a Democratic president. 
The outnumbered Republicans 
wanted to have staff investiga
tors question witnesses at the 
House hearings, but Were told 
no, although that is not unusu
al in major congressional 
investigations.

They sought blocks o f time 
for designated questioners, so 
that there would be continuity. 
Instead, the questioning was in 
five-minute turns. Democrats 
alternating, and often deflect
ing Republican assertions.

It’s no Watergate, Democrats 
kept saying. Leach concurred, 
saying the question is account
ability, not a constitutional cri
sis.

And it’s nothing to rival the 
Watergate hearings of 1973.

But there’s at least an echo of 
Richard Nixon’s Watergate 
defense in Cutler’s reminders 
that this has all been done for 
presidents before, not only the 
advance word on the savings 
and ioan case, but also things 
like the tax work Vincent 
Foster, the deputy White House 
counsel who committed suicide 
a year ago, did on Whitewater.

"Trivia l things that I think 
White House counsel have 
always done for presidents,” 
Cutler said.

Walter R. Meats, vice preeldent and 
columnist fo r The Associated Press, has 
reported on Washington and national pol
itics fo r more than 90 years.

Slang still remains an ‘enemy to ... the censorious’
"A  tendency to slang, to col

loquial inelegmcies, to the 
besetting sin amlnst which we, 
as Americans, nave especially 
to guard and to struggle.”  — 
lin^ tot William D w i^ t 
Whitney, 1867.

Chill. Highbrows. No need to 
get a katzeiUammer about it. 
What’s your besf with slang 
anyhow? Oeez. You sound like 
somebody’s got a shiv in your 
keister.

Despite the Isamed 
Whitney’s admonitions, most 
Americans wallow in stouig. 
Indeed, so much o f this non
standard dtoooursa has entered

the language that it would take 
a heroic effort to avoid it. And 
who wants to? Slang — with its 
roots in cattle drives and box
ing rings and Bourbon Street 
jazz clubs and hobo Jungles 
and other places where life rev
els in "inelegancies” — makes 
American English dance. Ask 
J.L. Lighter.

L i f t e r ,  o f the University of 
Tennessee in Knoxville, to edit
ing the forthcoming Random 
House Historical Dictionary of 
American Slang. Having col
lected slang ftM* 26 years as a 
hobby, hs seems just the man 
for this mammoth job. Volume 
I alone covers 1,006 pages, and

the whole tome won’t be fin
ished until 1997.

Walt Whitman called slang, 
approvingly,'the “ lawless ele
ment” o f speech. It remains the 
enemy o f the smug, the 
solemn, the censorious, the 
stilted. It gives the raspberry 
to political correctness and 
empties a roscoe into phrases 
like ‘ ’vertically challenged.”  Its 
unruly nature befits a peq;>le 
born in revolution. Not to use 
to may even be unpatriotic.

Slang suits us, as the cow
boys said, right down to the 
ground.

Sctipp§ Sttvtot
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Russian emergency workers remove a body from the rub
ble o f an apartment building in Leninsk, Kazakhstan, 
W ednesday. A  g as  lead reportedly caused  the blast 
Tuesday in the building which houses em ployees of the 
Baikonur space complex. Fourteen people were confirmed 
dead and at least 13 apartments were destroyed.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Lack o f  truck i 
hurts water effort

GOMA, Zaire (AP ) — Despite 
the desperate need for clean 
water, a U.S. Army purification 
unit was ruimlng at only half 
capacity because there weren’t 
enough trucks to get the water 
to sick and dying Rwandan 
refugees.

Officials predicted they would 
get more trucks today to carry 
the sterilized wat«* to overflow
ing refugee camps to help 
thwart the cholera epidemic 
blamed for most o f the 18,000 
deaths in the past week.

Millions o f gallons are need
ed.

U.S. Army engineers churned 
out 46,000 gidlons o f clean water 
Wednesday, but only two trucks 
— one leaky and the other 
unable to carry a fUU load — 
were available.

Israel vows to 
punish terrorists

U.N. delays action 
bn Haiti invasion

UNITED NATIONS (AP )' -  
The U.N. Security Council 
again put off formal discussion 
o f a resolution authorizing a 
U.S.-led invasion of Haiti, but 
an American official said it was 
only a matter o f time before it 
passes.

The council was to meet again 
today after the U.S.-proposed 
draft resolution authorizing an 
invasion ran into problems 
Wednesday.

"A t this point in'time there'is“  
no resolution, everybody to 
working on it,”  council presi
dent Jamsheed Marker, the 
ambassador o f Pakistan, said 
Wednesday night.

The U.S. draft authorizes a 
multinational coalition to use 
"a ll necessary means”  to 
restore the elected government

In Haiti. It makes no mention of 
a deadline or waiting period 
before an invasion could take 
place.

U.S., Latin American and 
other diplomats said some 
members believe it’s unclear 
how to achieve a transition to a 
U.N. force and whether Haiti’s 
ousted president, Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide, supports the measure.

Various groups, including the 
United States, Latin American 
countfie^, (^dna^A 
wera holding private ‘ discus
sions in an effort to forge a 
broadly acceptable draft.

China is concerned that the 
resolution not be seen as setting 
a precedent for the council 
authorizing invasicms, especial
ly when there is no threat to 
international peace and securi
ty.

JERUSALEM (AP ) -  Israel 
vowed today to help apprehend 
and punish perpetrators o f a 
wave o f terror attacks on 
Jewish targets in Latin 
America and Britain. •

Diplomats abroad were 
advised to take extra precau
tions, and protective measures 
were increased outside Israeli 
embassies, consulates and at 
Jewish buildings worldwide.

Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres again accused Iran of 
orchestrating four bombing 
attacks — one each in 
Argentina and Panama, and two 
in Britain — in the last 10 days.

Younger Castro uges 
youth to continue fig h t

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
Marking the anniversary of the 
beginning o f the Cuban revolu
tion,' C ubat No. 2 leader urged' 

"youlhg p e c ^  in tfte' Muhled 
country to keep the Communist 
regime strong.

Raul Castro delivered 
’Tuesday’s anniversary speech; 
older brother Fidel Castro usu
ally gives the address, one of 
the most important events on 
the Cuban political calendar.

A t o m i c  S o l d i e r s

Blast watchers too close to Ground Zero
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 

handful of U.S. mUitary officers 
watched atomic test explosions 
foom trenches Just 1.15 miles 
away from Ground Zero — 
twice as close as other troops. 
Pentagon documents show.

That “ may represent even 
more severe exposures of ser
vicemen than has previously 
been recognized,”  Rep. Edward 
Markey, D-Mass., warned 
W edne^y.

He demanded the Pentagon 
send to Capitol Hill information 
about the post-World War II 
tests and any medical follow-up 
that has been done in the inter
vening decades.

Markey said he learned o f the - 
program through a single sen
tence in a list compUed by the 
staff o f  President Clinton’s 
Advisory Committee on Human 
Radiation, which to trying to 
document aU Cold War radia
tion experiments on humans.

*‘My staff has previously 
received allegations that prior 
to atomic tests, some human 
subjects were plm:ed at k>ca- 
tions significantly closer to the 
site o f detonation”  than most 
troops, Markey wrote Defense 
Secretary William Perry. 
"Material released by the 
Advisory Committee would 
tend at least partially to con
firm such aUegatitms.”

The allegations are substanti
ated in a  1962 document provid
ed on request by the Defense 
Nuclear Agency.

Fact shMts on file  at the 
agency speU out exacUy how 
many volunteers were put close 
to mch atomic explosion.

An explosion called Badger in 
Yucca FlaL Nev., in 1963, 
involved about 2,800 troops. 
Including six Army and six 
Marine Corps officers who were 
"volunteer obeervers,”  witness
ing the blast from a distance of 
1,890 meters — about 1.16 miles 
f l i ^  Ground Zero.

Another 590 observers 
watched the explosion from a

SokHers from the U.8. Army’s  11th A M iom s O M sIon wateh an 
•Aomie test In tha Nevada dasart Novam bar 1M1. PantaBon doo- 
umants show  tha 1960s teats k idudsd  omaH groups o f  volun- 
tasrs plaead a s  o losa a s  1.16 m is s  from tha radlooellva I 
tions.

distance twice t|iat fo r  3,660 
meters.

In a test called Simon, 660 
observers , watched finnn 8,660 
meters away and e i^ t  others 
from trenches 1,830 outers 
away.

Testifying earlier this week 
befbre the presMaiUial conunit- 
tee, the NaUonal AssoeiadOn of 
Atomic Veterans iaid  Stanon 
volunteers did not understand 
the risks o f being so close to the 
explosion.

"The cloeest to ‘Informed con
sent’ th eu  oflloers signed was a  
certificate indicating the partic

ipant had computed the effects 
expected in an m^n trench,” 
said Patricia Broudy.

Govempent sclenttots at the 
Institute o f Medicine last year 
began a five-year study o f radi- 
Mlon exposure o f participants 
in Upshot-Knothole and four 
other atmnic test series; 
Greenhouse (1968), Castle (1964), 
'Redwing (1 9 ^ , and Phunbboh 
(1967).

Veterans with- guektions 
about their p s r t lc li^ o n  in 
nuclear tests or the JaM neu 
occupations may csU the 
Defonu Nuclear AgteicT at 800-
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DNA testing given go ahead

Baldness drug should 
have a presciption

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) -  A 
drug to fight baldness should 
not be sold without a prescrip
tion, a scientific advisory panel 
told government regulators 
Wednesday.

The Upjohn Co. is seeking per
mission from the Pood and 
Drug Administration to dell 
Rogaine, the hair growth medi
cine, over the counter.

An FDA advisory committee 
recommended against the move, 
saying that so few people bene
fit from Rogaine that wider 
availability would merely 
encourage the general public to 
waste its money. The FDA is 
not bound by advisory commit
tee decisions but usually follows 
them.

People who do benefit fTom 
Rogaine do better when under a 
doctor’s care, said committee 
chairman Randy P. Juhl, dean 
o f the pharmacy school at the 
University o f Pittsburgh. One 
trial showed hair growth in 26 
percent o f men who used 
Rogaine that way, compared 
with 11 percent o f men who did
n’t have a doctor’s supervision.

Rogaine, or minoxidil, is now 
on the market as a prescription 
drug for inherited pattern bald
ness in mra and women. 
Patients sprav the medicine 
onto the scalp twice daily, and 
Strauss said 60 percent o f men 
and 40 percent o f women tell the 
company they look better after 
four months o f use.

Fishy diet could 
help smokers
BOS’TON (AP) — A  study offers 
smokers one way to possibly 
reduce their risk of chronic 
lung disease: eat lots o f fish.

Frequent fish eaters were sig
nificantly less likely to suffer 
emphysema and bronchitis than 
smokers who ate less fish, 
according to the research pub
lished in today’s issue o f the 

_N ew  ;|;nglaod  ̂Journal o f 
M ^cipq ,., .................. .

But scientists stopped short of 
saying fish actually prevents 
lung disease in smokers. ’They 
said more research is needed to 
prove that.

‘ ‘The results are encouraging, 
but it is not definite proof of 
cause and effect,’ ’ said Dr. Eyal 
Shahar, the lead researcher. 
‘‘There could be other explana
tions, although we could not 
find one."

‘The study was based on a 
questionnaire o f 8,960 current 
and former smokers. ‘They com
pared those who ate fish an 
average o f four times a week 
with those who had it only once 
every two weeks.

Those who ate more fish had a 
one-third lower risk of bronchi
tis and a two-thirds lower risk 
o f emphysema. Researchers the
orized the key to the difference 
is Ash oU.

Co-ed training 
units to begin

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  ’The 
Army will begin putting male 
and female recruits in the same 
training units later this year, 
making permanent an experi
ment the military began last 
year at Fort Jackson, The State 
newspaper reported.

Secretary o f the Army Togo 
West will announce the new pol
icy in a visit to the fort on Aug. 
4, an Army spokeswoman told 
Columbia newspaper
Wednesday.

resolves 
ban issue

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  House 
and Senate negotiators labored 
until 2:15 a.m. today but could 
not complete work on a compro
mise $30.2 billion crime bill, 
leaving final action until a 
meeting later today.

However, it was clear the final 
bill that emerges from the con
ference committee resolving dif
ferences between measures 
passed by the House and Senate 
would include a ban on assault- 
style firearms, dozens o f new 
death penalties and life sen
tences for third-time felons.

It also would spend billions to 
put 100,000 more police officers 
on the street, build new prisons 
to house more violent criminals 
and flind dozens o f programs to 
prevent young people and oth
ers from turning to a life of 
crime.

The assault-style firearms ban 
and a controversy over allowing 
the use o f statistics to help 
prove racial bias in death penal
ty cases have drawn the head
lines.

But the sticking points at the 
end — tying up key negotiators 
behind closed doors for three 
hours early today — involved 
such issues as how much prison 
construction money should be 
saved for states with tough sen
tencing laws.

Votes (HI that and other issues 
were expected today.

Before the closed-door meet
ings began at 11:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, votes in open ses
sion showed the support o f both 
the House and Senate conferees 
for the ban on the assault-style 
weapons. ’The Senate conferees 
had approved it ‘Tuesday, while 
the House conferees voted 6-4 in 
favor o f it Wednesday. In the 
House, the only Democrat to 
vote against it was Judiciary 
Committee Chairman Jack 
Brooks, and , the onjy 
Republican to vote for,it was 
Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill.

It would ban 19 named types 
o f firearms and scores of others 
that the government says meet 
the characteristics o f assault- 
style weapons. Very similar to 
measures passed by both the 
House and Senate, the provision 
also would lim it magazine 
capacity to 10 rounds. At the 
same time, it would exempt 650 
named firearms and all guns 
legally owned when the law 
took effect

• ■ #

The remains o f a propane tank lies tMtween two houses on 
Clinton Street after it exploded early Wednesday in White 
Plains, N.Y. The truck struck a bridge support along L287, killing 
the driver arxl injuring several area residents.

Fireball sears neighborhood 
when propane tanker explodes

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) -  
Pal Margittay thought war had 
come to Westchester County.

‘ ‘ It was like the Hiroshima 
bomb,” Margittay said of the 
fireball that burst from an 
exploding tanker 300 yards 
away and pushed his park^ car 
along like a toy.

That fireball was part o f the 
blaze that seared his sleeping 
neighborh(xxl early Wednesday 
when a propane truck crashed, 
killing the driver, injuring 23 
residents and demolishing sev
eral houses.

In an intensive care unit, his 
burned feet and hands heavily, 
bandaged, G'ai'cla said he woke 
his wife, Blanca, and daughters, 
Claudia, 13, and Geselle, 9, and 
called for them to follow him.

‘ ‘Don’t worry,”  he yelled as 
they raced toward the txx>f, the 
soles of his bare feet scorched 
from the flames licking his 
heels.

Neighbors who heard their 
screams rescued them with lad
ders. Mrs. Garcia and Claudia 
were in stable condition and

Geselle was in serious condition 
today.

A total of 16 people remained 
hospitalized today.

The tanker knocked a con
crete and steel support column 
from the overpass, leaving six 
o f eight beams sagging and 
causing a commuter nightmare, 
said John Shafer, executive 
director of the state Thruway 
'Authority.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board’s 10-person team 
was at the site, board member 
John Lauber said.

Driver Peter Conway. 24, had 
a 1988 conviction for driving a 
car while ability impaired, two 
1991 accidents in vans and 
license suspensions in 1991 and 
1992, the Department of Motor 
Vehicles said.

The company that owned the 
tanker operates under the 
names Suburban Paraco and 
Paraco Gas. It was fined in 1992 
for inadequate recordkeeping 
and has compiled numerous 
violations at random roadside 
inspections.

Health reform pressure stepped up; 
Republicans asking what is the rush?

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Worried interest groups are 
stepping up pressure on
Congress as Democratic leaders 
finalize their health reform 
plans, and Republicans keep 
asking what the rush is all 
about

Senate MaiJority Leader
George Mitchell, still searching 
for a formula that can attract 50 
votes, is weighing options that 
include the possibility of phas
ing in reforms on different 
timetables for different states.

Mitchell, D-Malne. served 
notice Wednesday that he will 
make the Senate work six days 
a week until it finishes, once he 
brings a health bill to the floor. 
He also confirmed that he is 
looking at low oing the expect
ed employer contribution to

health insurance premiums 
ftt>m 80 to 50 percent.

Senate Minority Leader Bob 
Dole, whose office was the tar
get of a demonstration 
Wednesday that resulted in 42 
arrests, sidd Republicans will 
demand a full week to review 
Mitchell's bill before the Senate 
takes it up.'

‘ ‘What's the rush on this bill if 
it’s not even going to take effect 
for five years?” the Kansas 
Republican asked.

At the other end of 
Pennsylvania Avenue,
President Clinton expressed 
fhistration. saying, “ I desper
ately want a bipartisan bill, ... 
But every time I have reached 
out, they have moved ftirther 
away.”

House Minority Whip Newt

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  A 
judge cleared the way for DNa '  
testing of blood samples tcxlay 
in the O.J. Simpson murder 
case amid signs the defense will 
wage a molecule-by-molecule 
battle over evidence.

At an emergency hearing 
Wednesday, Judge Lance Ito 
affirmed his decision that

defense experts could remove 10 
percent of each of the samples 
before the prosecution’s testing 
began this morning. Officials at 
the laboratory had wanted their 
own technicians to do the job.

The defense, meanwhile, 
objected to Ito’s requirement 
that they use the lab’s equip- 

.ment to cut their samples.
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Gingrich warned that 
Congress’s battered image will 
take another beating if  the 
Democrats try to ram a partisan 
bill through. ’ ’Why don’t we 
slow the express down? Let’s sit 
down and talk together,” he 
asked.

The president was meeting 
with the chief executives of 
some major U.S. companies 
today while Hillary Rodham 
Clinton headed to Capitol Hill 
for talks with the Senate’s 
strongest supporters o f univer
sal coverage. v
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Goodwill G ames M edals HS R odeo T eam S tandings I  B aseball - T exas T eams

Russia 62 1. Oklahoma Twine 1. Rangers 0
United States 50 2. Idaho Aatros 7. Reda 1
(jtermany 11 3. Utah Midland 4, Shreveport 3

Got an Ham?

Do you hava.an interesting 
story idea? C al Dave 
Hargrave, 263-7331, Ext 
116.

Young riders steal show
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportawriter

No one would ever conAise a 
steer to a 2,000-pound bucking 
brahma -  unless, o f course, 
you’re a 12-year-old trying to 
ride the thing.

On a night when the rough- 
stock events went almost 
entirely in favor o f  the ani
mals, the littlest contestants 
p rov^  to be an exception dur
ing the opening night perfor
mance o f the Howard County 4- 
H Youth Rodeo Wednesday at 
the Rodeo BowL

Amtmg the older contestants, 
pnly one rider was able to stay 
on for the required eight sec
onds in either bull riding or 
bareback bronc riding. But in 
12-and-under steer riding, the 
competition was intense.

Of six contestant $, five man
aged to hang on to post scores, 
and the best o f the lot 
Wednesday was Clint Cooper 
from Hobbs, N.M., who posted 
a 78 score.

Perhaps it shouldn’ t be so 
surprising Cooper had the high 
mark: His father is former pro 
rodeo world champion ca lf 
roper Roy Cooper.

Under the watchful eyes of two rodeo clowns. Jason Malone o f Abilene rides hhTway to a  
score of 65 in the 12-and-under steer riding at the Howard County 4-H Rodeo W ednesday.

Jerod Johnston of Big Spring 
might have posted the lowest 
score -  a 59 -  in the event, but 
his ride was probably the most 
entertaining, nonetheless. His 
steer gave him trouble from the 
start, and Jerod spent the last 
three seconds of his ride hang
ing on for dear life while paral
lel to the ground.

Cooper showed championship 
form in other events as well, 
taking first place in boys 12

and under ribbon roping with a 
time of 11.03 seconds. His time 
easily outpaced runner-up 
Marty Elakin of Whitefacerwho 
clocked a 14.75.

And Cooper made it a trifecta 
with a first place in breakaway 
roping. His time o f 3.47 seconds 
was almost three seconds bet
ter than Cole Crumpacker o f 
Carlsbad, N.M., who had a time 
o f 6.47 seconds in the event.

Big Spring’s lone event win

ner o f the night was Charlene 
Angel, who had the best time 
in g ir ls ’ 16-19 pole bending 
with a 26.44, more than six sec
onds better than runner-up 
Jodie Hooten o f Sonora.

A ll in all. organizers were 
pleased with the rodeo’s open
ing night

"It came o ff real good," said 
county 4-H agent Mike Kelsey, 
who helped organize the event.

Baseball strike
appears likely

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A fter 
another non-productive bar
gaining session with owners, 
baseball players prepared to set 
a strike date Thursday when 
their union’s executive board 
meets.

Owners rejected the union’s 
proposals Wednesday and play
ers said they couldn’t conceive 
o f agreeing to management’s 
demand for a salary cap. The 
union appears to be focusing 
on a mid-August strike, with 
Aug. 19 the most-mentioned 
date.

"W e’re really quite far apart 
at this poin t,”  management 
negotiator Richard Ravitch said 
alter the three-hour meeting.

Players voted nearly unani
mously to give their executive 
board the authority to set a 
strike date and call a walkout. 
Mark Belanger, an assistant to 
union head Donald Fehr, said 
Wednesday there were only six 
no votes, and said "the majori
ty o f the dissenters, i f  not all, 
was for (wanting) the ability to 
be invo lved  in setting the 
date.”

Belanger said the union did
n’t count all the votes in favor 
o f allowing the executive board 
to cadi a strike, which would be

the sport’s eighth work stop
page in 22 years. Based on an 
average o f 28 players per team, 
including the disabled list, the 
total in favor probably was 
about 780.

" I f  the players set a strike 
date, it is because they believe 
it is helpful in reaching an 
agreement,” Fehr said.

Ravitch said the union’s pro
posal to raise the minimum 
sadary from $109,000 to $175,000- 
$200,000 and to restore salary 
arbitration to players with two 
years o f major league service 
would cost clubs $660 million to 
$700 m illion over four years 
and $1.57 biUion to $1.65 billion 
over seven seasons. He said the 
proposads would add $236,000 to 
the average salary and would 
increaise the percentage o f rev
enue going to players from 58 
percent in 1994 to 70-74 percent 
by 1998.

“ The players proposals were 
rejected out'of hand. The mag
nitude of the cost increases are 
irrelevant,” Fehr said.

"T h e  cost is too h igh .”  
Ravitch said. “ Indeed, it moves 
in the opposite direction this 
game has to go in. ... The small- 
market clubs will be the ones 
Please see STRIKE, page 7A

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

457-2223 or 457-2365.

\Houmrd boys* hoops 
^camp starts Aug. 1

Big Spring tennis 
camp starts Aug. 8

r

I
I The Howard College boys’ 
'basketball camp will be Aug. 1- 
4 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The aamp is 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
I each da>K It Is a day camp only, 
>and the cost is $95. The fee 
'includes tuition, equipment, 
[noon meals and a T-shirt. A 
■ deposit o f $25 is due one week 
; before camp, with the remain- 
I der due upon registration, 
j Campers w ill be separated 
according to level o f expertise 

' and age. Competitions w ill be 
I categorized ' as follows: 
I Advanced, Mid-Level and Little 
[ Dribblers.
I Attractions include: three- 
I man tournament, trophies (Best 
I O ffensive P layer, Best 
Defensive Player, sportsman- 

' ship. Hustler Awai^, free-throw 
champion. Most Improved and 
best all-around.

For more Information, call 
the HC athletic department at 
264-5040.

Big Spring tennis profession
al Bill Willis has announced a 
second session for his Big 
Spring Tennis Camp.

The camp, which had its first 
session in June, is open to boys 
and girls ages 6-18. The dates 
are Aug. 8-11, starting at 8 a.m. 
each day. Each day’s schedule 
will last at least three hours.

USTPA professional Jason 
Ware w ill join the camp staff 
for that week. Cost for the 
camp is $70.

For more information, call 
Willis at 267-3924.

Forsan tennis 
camp coming soon

Tlvo-a-days 
begin fo r  Steers

FORSAN - Forsan will host a 
tennis camp for boys and girls 
ages 10-14 Aug. 1-5.

Registration fee for the camp 
is $40, and that will include a 
T-shirt, awards and use of the 
swimming pool. Only the first 
64 entries will be accepted.

For more information, call 
398-5344.

The Big Spring High School 
varsity football team will begin 
two-a-day practices Aug. 3 at 
the High School.

Freshman team practices 
begin Aug. 8, but players can 
pick up their equipment at the 
Runnels Junior High 
Fieldhouse on Aug. 3.

For more information, con
tact BSHS coaches at 264-3648.

Tourney planned 
at Country Club

The Big Spring Country Club 
will host the Guys & Gals Golf 
Tournament, a two-person 
scramble, Aug. 13-14.

Forsan to begin 
footba ll practice

Entry fee per team is $110 
plus cart. Saturday’s shotgun 
start w ill be at 12:30 p.m.; 
Sunday’s at 9 a.m.

J

FORSAN -  Preseastm practice 
for all Forsan High School play
ers grades 9-12 bi^ins at 8 a.m. 
Aug. 3 at the hiidt echooL 

For more information, call

D inner, m argaritas and a 
putting contest w ill be avail
able a fter Saturday’s play. 
’There w ill be a Sunday morn
ing breakfisst.

’To sign up, call the pro shop 
at 267-5354.

GOOD WORK

Earvin “Magic’’ Johnaon givaa a high flva to ona o f tha partielpanta at hia All-Star Cam p at Cal 
Lutheran UnivaraRy in Thouaand Oaka, Calif. W adnaad ay.

Cowboys 
learn the 
EZ offense

AUSTIN  (A P ) -  Ernie 
Zampese, who coached Dan 
Fouts into 3,000-yard passing 
seasons, said he never expected 
to be in,,'0f|ia( kin(^ o f 
back heaven again. "

Now, as offensive coordinator 
of the Dallas Cowboys, he’s got 
Troy Aikman to build an attack 
around, and he can hardly 
believe what he sees, he said.

" I  never thought I ’d be 
around a quarterback with this 
kind o f talent again. He’s the 
best quarterback in football. 
I ’ ve never ‘seen anyone any 
more com petitive,”  Zampese 
said of Aikman.

Zampese was hired after Norv 
Turner, who learned under 
Zampese, quit last February to 
become head coach o f the 
Washington Redskins.

"Norv did a tremendous job 
with 'Troy,” Zampese said. “ He 
had the arm and all tjie talent 
In the world. Norv helped his 
confidence. Troy Is perfect In 
this offense.

Zampese chuckled at some
thing Turner once told him.

“ He told me that Troy would 
go a whole practice without 
missing a pass,” 2^mpese said. 
“ I believe him now. I ’ve seen 
it.”

Zampese said Aikman is “ the 
most down to earth superstar 
I ’ve seen. He drives around in 
a truck and likes to go drink a 
beer with his offensive line
men. He’s such a good person. 
You’d like to have him for a 
son.”

Zampese said he often won
dered what it would be like to 
have a great quarterback, great 
running back, great tight end, 
great receivers and a great frill- 
back behind a great offensive 
line, all on the same team.

With the Cowboys, he has 
Please see EZ, page 7A
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I beg 
to differ
Minnesota manag
er Tom KeMy is out
numbered 2-to-1 as 
he a rg u e s  with 
umpires during the 
Twins' gam e with 
Texas W ednesday  
nigN in ArSngkm.

Welcome back
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Wide receiver Ernest 

Qivins got reacquainled with the rugged terrain cov
ered by an inside receiver at Wednsedy s morning

rest cridn and thenpractice when he made a great 
came down hard on his shouldor.

"I just fefl on It Kind ot funny,” QMns said. “That’s 
the hazard of playing inside.”

SI cover boy
K only took Barry Switzer 20 years to got beck on 

the cover of Sports Illustrated.
SwRzar is on the cover.of tlis week’s Isaus.
Ho also made R 20 years ago after the OMahome 

Sooners had won the national coflegiate ohampi-

Kidd to stand trial
OAKLAND, CaW. {f<P) — Dallas Mavericks first- 

round draft choice Jason Kidd is scheduled to stand 
trial Sept 30 on hit-and-run charges.

The trial date was set in Oridand Municipal Court 
Wednesday after attempts to work out a plea bar
gain failed.

No cancer for Kruk
’They doni know what It is, but R ain’t cancer,” 

John Kruk said as ho left Thomas Jefferson  
Univeralty HoopRal foNowIng a night of worrying that 
the cancer he fought off earlier In the year had 
returned.
/tnsteod, doctors confirmed that the hirnpe were "a 
minor modkMl problem.*

Baseball
California at Tdxas, 7:30 p.m., 

HSE (ch. 29).
Goodwill Games

Basketball, tracka and field, 7 
p.ra, TBS (ch. 11). 

Rodeo
Calgary Stampede 

Showdown, 6:30 p.m.. E S P N . 
(ch. 30). '

f_/
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Astros 
draw even 
with Reds

CINCINNATI (AP) — No won
der the Houiton Astros cele
brated loudly before leaving 
town ■— they’d accomplished 
twice as much as they’d hoped 
to.

The Astros knew what they 
were up against when they 
arrived for their three-game 
series against Cincinnati. The 
Reds led them by one game in 
the NL Central, had the best 
home record in baseball and 
almost never lost in extra 
innings.

“ We came in here saying, 
‘We’ve got to win one game,’ ’ ’ 
manager Terry  Collins said. 
"W e didn’t want to go out o f 
here four back.’ ’

They le ft w ith a roar 
Wednesday after beating the 
Reds at their own game to 
claim a share o f first place. Jeff 
Bagwell hit his 34th homer and 
singled home the tie-breaking 
run in the 12th inning — his 
103rd RBI — for a. 7-1 victory 
that gave the Astros two o f the 
three games.

Afterward, the congratulatory 
yells in the clubhouse could be 
heard through two closed metal 
doors.

“ They should be excited ,”  
Collins said. “ 'TO win two out of 
three is tremendously impor
tant.’’

“ We’ve gotten ourselves to 
even,”  said Bagwell, the man 
most responsible for the share 
o f first place. "Whoever plays 
the best to the end o f the sea
son is going to be the champi
on.”

In the other clubhouse, there

AuocMad Pr*aa photo
Texas’ Will Clark, center, tries to push teammate Jose Canseco out o f an argument with umpire 
Terry Craft after Canseco struck out looking in the seventh inning W ednesday in Arlington. 
Canseco w as ejected on the play.

was a lot o f hand-wringing over 
the way sole possession o f first 
place slipped away. The Reds 
wasted a bases-loaded chance 
in the ninth, giving the Astros 
a chance to catch them for the 
first time since June 15.

“ I ’ll say this once more-and 
for the last time: You’ve got to 
take advantage o f your scoring 
opportunities,”  said Barry 
Larkin, who Hew out to the 
warning track to end the ninth
inning threat. “ I f  you don’t, 
this is what happens.”

“ This is over. Forget it,”  Bret 
Boone said. “ We lost twice. We 
shouldn’t have. It’s over. Forget 
it.”

Bagwell’s incredible clutch 
hitting made the series unfor
gettable.

He homered Tuesday night in 
a 6-5 win to become the first

major-leaguer to reach 100 
RBIs. He homered again 
Wednesday in the fourth to tie 
it at 1-all.

The Reds were so wary that 
they walked him intentionally 
in the 10th with two out amd a 
runner on third. But Davey 
Johnson had run out o f good 
choices when Bagwell came to 
bat in the 12th.

Steve F in ley opened the 
inning with a triple o ff Scott 
Service (0-2), bringing up 
Bagweil. There was no strategic 
value to walking him — the 
Reds couldn’t play for the dou
ble play. And their bullpen was 
nearly on empty.

Twins 1, Rangers 0
AR LING TO N  -  I f  

M innesota’s Pat Mahomes 
pitched at home more often, he

could be one of the league’s top 
pitchers.

For Mahomes, home isn’t the 
Metrodome in Minneapolis; it’s 
Lindale, Texas, the town where 
he grew up and where his fami
ly still lives.

Mahomes was back on the 
mound in front o f his kin 
Wednesday night and for the 
second straight time he sent 
them home happy as his 6 2-3 
scoreless innings led the Twins 
to a 1-0 v ic tory  over the 
Rangers.

"Any time I pitch in front of 
my mom ... I try to make it as 
easy for her as possible,’’ said 
Mahomes, who left about 45 
tickets for relatives. “ When 
she’s out there, she wants me 
to win so bad, it ’ s almost a 
strain”

Graceful he’s not, 
but Bagwell best 
at driving in runs

C IN C IN N ATI (A P ) -  
Remember how out o f place 
Jeff Bagwell looked in the All- 
Star home run competition?

There was Frank Thomas 
muscling a 519-foot drive o ff 
the facing of the upper deck at 
Three Rivers Stadium and Ken 
Griffey Jr. spraying 500-footers 
with that incredibly smooth 
swing.

Then there was Bagwell in 
that awkward-looking, spread- 
out stance of his, working so 
hard to clear the fences. He hit 
three out, none worth an ooh 
or an ahh.

But look at him now. While 
Thomas and Griffey and Matt 
Williams jockey for the home 
run lead, the Houston Astros’ 
extraordinary first baseman 
has outdone them all at what 
he does best — drive in runs.

His two-run homer Tuesday 
night in a 6-5 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds made him the 
first major leaguer to reach 100 
RBIs. He added another homer, 
his 34th, and a gaijie-winning 
single Wednesday in a 7-1, 10- 
inning v ictory, leaving him 
with 103 RBIs in 102 games.

He may not muscle up like 
the big boys or swing Jike a 
natural, but he’s unmatched at 
driving in runs. And, isn’t that 
what it’s all about?

“ He’s having an awesome 
year,’ ’ left fielder Luis Gonzalez 
said. “ His own teammates are 
in awe a ll the time at the 
things he’s done. He’s a small, 
squatty guy, but he has tremen
dous upper-body strength. And

day in and day out, he’s been 
consistent all year.”

‘T ’ve never played with any
body who has been as hot as he 
has for as long as he has,” sec
ond baseman Craig Biggio said. 
“ He’s a great player. He’s just 
been unbelievable a ll year 
long.”

Bagwell, in only his fourth 
major-league season, is just 
seven RBIs shy o f the club 
mark set by Bob Watson. At 
this pace, he’ ll wind up with 
one o f the top run-producing 
seasons in National League+iis- 
tory.

No one is going to reach 
Hack Wilson’s league record of 
190 in 1930, but Bagwell could 
join some elite company if he 
keeps going strong. He could 
become the first NL player to 
drive in 150 runs since Tommy 
Davis in 1962.

The thought is intriguing 
enough that Reds pitcher Jose 
Rijo, who gave up Bagwell’s 
33rd homer Tuesday, considers 
it one good reason why there 
shouldn’t be a baseball strike.

“ I was talking to Bagwell. He 
has 99 RBIs!” Rijo said before 
the game. “ There are guys who 
have a chance to break some 
records. 1 want to see guys of 
our generation with a chance 
to break records.”

It all sounds a little unreal to 
Bagwell, who averaged 89 RBIs 
and 18 homers in his first three 
seasons while hitting .295. He’s 
hitting .308 this season — sec
ond only to Tony Gwynn — 
while leading in RBIs and trail
ing only Williams in homers.
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Continued from page 6A

Just that — Aikman, running 
back Emmitt Smith, tight end 
Jay Novacek, wide receivers 
M ichael Irv in  and A lv in  
Harper and fiillback Daryl 
“ Moose” Johnston.

“ I don ’t feel any pressure

Strike.
Continued from page 6A 
most burdened by the problem. 
It w ill force their costs way 
above their capacities.”

Fehr disputed Ravltch’s cal
culations, saying the union's 
proposals would instead shift 
money from  veterans to 
younger players.

“ I regret the fact that we 
have had no response whatso
ever to our concerns o f fixing 
the costs of this game,” Ravitch 
said. “ Until we hear another 
idea on how we can fix  the 
costs of playing ball, we’re not 
going to change our proposal.”

Players want to maintain the 
current system o f salary arbi
tration and ftee agency, which 
has allowed the average salary 
to rise from 151,501 in 1976 to 
11.19 m illion on opening day 
this year. Owners are insisting 
on a salary cap. and proposed 
splitting revenue 50-50 with the 
players.

Because they fear owners 
unilaterally w ill impose a cap 
after the season, players would 
use a strike in order to force an 
agreement and threaten the 
postseason, which Ravitch said 
would generate about 1140 mil
lion in television income, an 
average o f $S million per team.

"One o f the reasons you set a 
strike date is to focus attention 
that negotiating isn’t Infinite,”  
FM r said.

Fehr called  m anagem ent’s 
stands “ puzzling,” criticized

DMCOVIfl TM WOMLO os

because o f the talent on this 
team. These are tremendous 
athletes who respect each 
other. There’s no reason their 
performance should drop off,”  
he said.

Aikman: 
from  the Los Angeles Rams 
w ill make sure the Cowboys

owners for refusing to attend 
bargaining sessions and said 
owners were trying to force the 
players to solve management’s 
problems. He said managemen
t's stand was “ about making 
the rich richer.”

“ I f  the small-market owners 
want anything at all, all they 
can do is help the large-market 
clubs get it from the players,” 
Fehr said.

Owners agreed in January to 
share more locally generated 
revenue with each other but 
made that deal contingent on 
the union agreeing to a salary 
cap.
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Classified Ads 

WORK!
Ask about our 7 day 

special...

offense doesn’t miss a beat.-^
“ It was great with Norv, and 

it hurt when he left. But get
ting Ernie was the best thing 
we could have done,” Aikman

}oph 
ier a genl ,**^rvin said.'

“ But Ernie is the man who 
taught Norv. If Norv’s a genius, 
Ernie must be Einstein”  

Zampese said he was stunned 
when, after he joined the 
Cowboys, head coach Jimmy 
Johnson left after a parting of 
the ways w ith owner Jerry 
Jones.

/YLGod'5
In troducing...

URIEL
S P E C IA L  E V E N T  

SMturday,July 30,2 f.m. -5p.m.
Uriel, the AU Coil’s ChMren 1994 Special 
EveiU figurine is available at our store onK' 
during this event. This is the first time that 
artist Martha Holcombe has sculpted a 
figurine exclusively for collector events. 
Don't miss out on the opportunitv to 
have this adorable angel oecoi 
important part o f your obllection!

ome an

94-95 C lub Members Only 
^  Figurine

n d r t a  ̂
' 'N o w  In  Stock!
B uzz M cM illan will be on 

.* hand,to answer questions

SBIG SPRING MALL 263-4444 //

a d i d d ^ ^
L . n e e ^

Raj K. Reddy,
M.D., F.R.C.S.

Proudly Announces the Association of
H IS  S O N  ........ .....................

K .P .  R e d d y ,  
M .D .

In the Practice of
Orthopedic Surgery, Arthroscopic Surgery 

&  Fellowship Trained in Sports Medicine
He will begin seeing patients August 4th 

Appointments are now available

267-1607 • 267-3715
1700 W. FM 700

Peanut Buster 
Paifait
D O * soft serve loaded  
with hot fudge and  
Spanish peanuts

Special Croup
T-Shlrts ^ 7 ^ ^  

S9 9 5

SPECIAL CROUP
Kid’s Athletic Shoes

5 0 % -7 0 % o f i

Kid Shoes

M J L
REEBOK&NIKE 

SPORTSWEAR

Plus an extra *5“  off 
durlrig this sale only

SPECIAL CROUP
Men Women Sizes

from ^  aiKl up

CIRCUIT 
BIiBCTRONICS
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Nelson hit by S p o r t s E x t r a

Shaq attack
B A S E B A L L

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Comch Don 
N *lso n  has baen ob ta rv ln g  
Shaquills O ’Neal up close now  
fbr a  week. Like everyone else, 
he figured the young center’s 
size and strength was the main 
reason he Is such a dominant 
player.

But Nelson  has discovered  
there’s much more to O ’Neal 
w h ile  coach ing h im  on the 
Dream Team n.

“ The reason he Is a  star Is 
not because he’s big.’’ Nelson  
said. “ I a lw ays thought that 
w as the reason. He Is a star  
because he has a great feel and 
he’s smart. He thinks ahead. 
It’s not Just his size, that’s the 
third or fourth Ingredient. He 
has great hands and you tell 
him something once, he under
stands.’’

(^Mslng a ball, O’Neal hurled 
h is 7>fooM , 800-pound body  
over a  bench In Dream Team  
II’s opening 114-81 exhibition  
w in  aga in st the G erm an  
National team Tuesday night.

He also scored 14 points, had 
five rebounds and two blocks.

On Wednesday, back at prac
tice, O ’Neal took his game out
side when Nelson let him run  
the point guard position for a 
drill or two.

“Ha can handle the ball, he 
can dribble,’* Nelson said. “He 
ran  the point guard  in ou r  
break Just to fool around, and 
he was pretty dam  good. W e let 
him  do  som e th ings and we 
want him  to have some fun, 
too.’’

Reggie Miller, whose Indiana 
Pacers knocked O ’N e a l’s 
Orlando Magic out in the first 
round o f  the p layo ffs  th is  
spring, said being on Shaq’s 
side Is a bit different.

“ W e ’re  used to doubling  
dow n and trip le -team ing,” 
M ille r  said . “ W hen  h e ’s on 
your side. It’s like  two men 
against a little boy. Anytime  
you drive, you know they’re 
going to help and you dish to 
him.
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Saints’ Jackson Just 
wants what’s fair

The N ew  O rlean s Saints  
insulted him with a $300,000 
offer, lin ebacker R ickey  
Jackson said. They raised it 
Just enough to soften the Indig
nity, but not enough to entice 
him to sign.

Jackson, a  slx-tlme Pro Bowl 
player, didn’t mind a reduced 
sa lary , o r even less p lay ing  
time. ’The deai the Saints said 
they were withdrawing would 
have wounded h is  p rid e  as 
well. Jackson said. "

“ I don’t think It was fa ir ,” 
Jackson said from the Saints’ 
M ankato, M inn ., tra in in g  
camp. “ I expected a cut; I did
n ’t expect them to treat mo Ittie 
I was d irt  I didn’t expect them 
to Insult me with an offer like 
that.’’

Jackson. 36, m ade a base  
salary o f $1.3 m illion In 1993. 
He also made the Pro Bowl for 
the second straight year, start
ing all 16 games and getting 11> 
sacks.

The Sain ts o ffered  him  
$600,000 fo r next season , o r  
about $100,000 less than defen
sive  linem an Frank W arren  
will make.

“ They could  have at least 
kept me around what Prank Is 
m aking.”  Jackson said. “ At 
what they offered, I would have 
been the lowest-p^d linebacker 
on the team.’’

The offer did Include the pos
sibility o f another $800,000 In 
Incentives based on Individual 
and team accomplishments.

“ I couldn’t have made them If 
they put me. Derrick Thomas 
and Law rence T ay lo r in the 
sam e body ,”  Jackson said. 
“Superman couldn’t have made 
them.”

Jackson said he spoke with  
Atlan ta  Falcons coach June  
Jones on Tuesday night and 
again Wednesday.

would like to have played for 
the Saints, but righ t now I 
guess the Falcons are the fron
trunner. My agent says they’re 
going to make an offer.”

The Falcons, however, deny 
that they talked with Jackson.

‘"There’s been no negotiations 
w hatsoever.”  Falcons
spokesm an C harles .T ay lo r
s^d.
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Crthon. Cato.. 143 
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1. Jodto Boona. Wort CokonMa, 

Tonop 14a a  Jodto Jonoo, Roy. 
Waah.. 14a a  (Tto) Tara Rapa. 
Mounlrtn Waar. Okto.. CkrtaSna Cord, 
Sun Vrttoy. ktoha 142:6. (Tto) 
Bridgal Cotoman. Moirtto. Ora.. Krtai 
Moynoad. /kSac. N.M.., Jomy Kani. 
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BRCAKAWAVROPINa 
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2.314; 2. nactmrt Myiymakt. Maa. 
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coy. Okto. 366a 2. C.R. Bradlay. 
Richmond, kid.; 3.664; 3 Paul 
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OaWayna Skwa Drtdgmrrtar. loarp 
I0.isa a JaOray Ruud. Parahok. 
N.O.. 10.133.
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1. Sm3 Patotaan. Nobody, kan.. 
Rob Brown. MrtMna. KrtL. 4301; 2. 
Spanoar Leap ErthanriW, Iowa. 
OaWayna Boarn. Bridgwaator. Iowa. 
4323 a Shono MBar, Rhoma. N.O.. 
Lonca Roaaow. Ftoahor, NJD.. 7.033 
4. Srowa Commaaaar. FaSon. Nov.. 
Mach irtbrt. Frtton. Naw.. 7233 6. 
JuaHn TaMp CMawa Lrtm Mich.. 
Tuchar Johnaon. 0hrtby»Ma. Mich.. 
7.641.

Shton Podrtn. cartaHrti tdng.
TAMPA BAY U0MW3M0 a gwad 

Rudy Poaachak. datoniaman tor- 
word. told Don Murdoch. hoW aeort. 
to muHyaar eoraraoto

T E N N I S

Jr. tRcllonals

TR A NSACTIO NS

Transactloiis

AB4ENE (AP) — WadnaodayV 
raouka kom Uia Taaaa ChamptanrtW 
Junior SacUonoto tonnia toumamanl: 
Boya 14 SInglaa 
ThMraund

Andy Sparkman. Komrilla. Sal. 
Jaramy Loeka, Lancaalar. 7-3 2-a 3-

AhmcIoim
BALTHVIORE ORKXES-Sam 

MlhoOqutol.pllchar.toRochotlar of 
tha kdamakonrt Laagua. RacaNad 
Armando Bankai. pkchar, kom Bowna 
ol Hia Cartam la a ^ .

TEXAS RANOERS-Placod Tkn 
Laary, pkchar, on tio 14day disablad 
HM. Racrttod Hodor Faymdo. pkchar. 
kom OMahoma Cky ol tho Amarican 
Aaaodadon. Ptacad Gary Radua. oM- 
Haldar. on lha i4doydlaabladHat 
rrtroadkro to July 24. Purchaoad lha 
conlrad ol Bulch OavW. ouHlaldar. 
kom Oklahoma Cky d  lha Amarican

NaUonal Laagua
CINCINNATI RE06—Placed 

Jaroma Wakon, oulkaldar. on tha IS- 
doy dWoOlod M

Mgh school finals
OtUETTE. wyo. (AP) -  Nora 

ara lha MondtogaaHiaNaltonal High 
Schod Fkwto Rodao okor lha kkh
pariormanoa on Wadnaaday. 

TEAMSTAN0BIQ3 
1. OMahoma. 073 2. ktoho. M5.a 

3. Utah. 320.4. NowMaalco. 773 
Wyonkng. 730.

BARREL RAC3M 
1. Maryann Boriaw, OaOukicy. La. 

17.331; 2. Chrtaly Oanton. Fori 
Lupton. Colo.. 17.413 4 KiWa 
Schoantold. Ooktoy. Kan.. 17.472; 4. 
Kaiy MRar, Moaaa Laka Waoh.. 
17.433 Torw WrigM. Morlariy. N.M.. 
17.501.

1. Kkvto aakay. Rkrorton. Wyo. 
3603 2. Sara Evona. aardnorvika. 
Nov.. 3661; 4 Ronaa POUack. 
Yukon. OWa. 3701; 4. Jodi Bubal. 
Cantor. N.a. 3366; 4 Emky 
Schakar. North PWRa. NoP. 3067 

POLEBENOMM 
1. Kray Laakar. Lumbarton. Miaa . 

20.113 2. KaH Fowora. Hoopor. 
UWi. 2322; 4 Maryann Barrow. 
DoOukicy. La. 20234; 4. Coaka 
Burton. Trkiky. Taaaa, 20206; 6. 
Kondra Brodrtek. Wrtah. La. 20.34 

SADDLE BRONC 
1. Jaramy Crana. Blamarck. N.D.. 

73; 2. (Tto) Sooolar Prinea Jr.. 
Sulphur. La  Wytoa Wako. Browning. 
Mont.. 03 4. (Tto) Marc Huvar. 
NaahvMa. Mtat>.. Waatoy Waolon. 
Lakotown. Ulah. 67.

STEER WRESTUNO 
1. Sawi MuMgan. Vrtonllna. Nab. 

3364; 2. Randy Suhn. North PloOa. 
Nob.. 4.623 4 Chad Saundora. 
Oraanbriar. Ark.. 4.63 4. Chuck 
Wotoon. Brandon. Miaa . 4.801; 4

FLORIDA MARLINS—Placad 
ChMka Hough, pkchar. on Iho 16Hlay 
dMabtodHaL

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—Tradod 
Bnwi Hurtar. Irat baiaman-oultiald- 
M . to tha andnnrti Rada tor a ployar 
to ba namad tolar.
FOOTBAU^
NaUonrt FoolOT Laagua

ARIZONA CAROINALS-SIgnad 
John Raaca. comatback. and Gana 
McGuka. corkor.

DETROIT LIONS-WaNod Jaaon 
Jonaa. ollanalva knamon.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— 
Raiaarad MPa Prior, talaly. and than 
ra-algnod hkn.

NEW YORK JETS—SIgnad Gary 
Backtord. dotonolva back. Walvad 
Robart Trtca, running back.

SAN FRANCISCO40ERS- 
Slgnad Doug Brian, iilckar. 10 a Iwo- 
yaar conlrad.

W/1SHINGTON REDSKINS— 
S«nad Richard Faki. comarback 
HOCKEY
NaHonal Hockay Laagua

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS—S^md

Bamaon Laub, Houaton, dot. Brian 
Hdcomb. WlQhka Frtto. 3 4  34.

Aohtoy Ctoyboma. Pkuganrika. dot. 
Roborlo Morane. 3 4  31.

Jimmy McMahon, GiadawMar. dal. 
Robart Ooly. Lubbock. 30.32. 
Fourth round

Kavki Mckvaki, MIdtond, dal. Andy 
Trtaghany. Houaton. 1-3 34.31.

Joaon Koky. LongvIaw. daL 
Joaoph Cordova. Nacogdochaa. 73 
32.

Michaal Pandtoton, Ookaa. dot 
Soon Fukon, /kuMto.

Bamaon Laub, Houston, dot Andy 
Sparkman. KamMs, 3-3.73 
# .wnmy sscsiMnon, UMKMWflwf. PM. 
Aahtoy Ctoyboma. Pkugarvkto. 3-0,3 
0.34

Aland Priea. Lorona. dal. Lowak 
Dunn. Coraleana. 32.33 

Brad Whkttokay. Autkn, dal. Eric 
Sprulak. WIchka Frtto. 34.32 

Gram Chambara, Granbury, dal 
Grog Howard. Houaton, 3-4.30. 
Ouartartktrta

Mckvrtn dal. Krttoy. 7-4 31. 
Whkilaaay dal. Chambara, 3-2,3 

6.34 Baya 13 Sbigtoa 
Fkal round

Mitihaw Bchtonakor, Spring, dal. 
Rom Dharmara)nn, Maaquka. 13 7- 
6,73 Sacond round

Fartad Azknpoor, Houaton, drt. 
Mrtlhow Thompaon, Borgor. 37. 73  
73

Brian Ko, Coppok, dal.'wik Barran. 
Aualin. 33.34,31.

Haiao Hauan U, Big Spring, dal. 
Wd Shoddon. Tylar. 31.31.

ScMonakor drt. Harria Brodaky. 
Houolon. 32.31. Third round 

David Gakoway. Abkano. drt.
Adam Gamaa, Kkigawood. 32.6-4.

Erich Schwartaa. Waco, dal 
Dougla* Schwbrauar. MMUmd. 73 
32.

Cotoy Wogman. Big Spring, drt. 
Eddia Scok. Oanloa 33.32.

Ak Mkia. WIchka Frtto. drt. David 
Clark, Ookaa. 33.43.34.

49c rs
Doug Brien, San Francisco’s 

hope as the answ er to their 
kicking problems, took part In 
his first workout Wednesday  
after ending a l i v e l y  holdout. 
He signed a two-ysqr contract 
worth $367,000 that could be 
enhanced by $130,000 in perfor
mance incentives.

Bears
W ide receiver Tom W addle  

strained his left knee during a 
passing scrimmage Wednesday 
and is expected to m iss two 
w eeks o f  practice, Chicago  
Bears spokesman Bryan Harlan 
said.

Chiefs
Coach Marty Schottenhelmer 

said It was unlikely the Chiefs 
w ou ld  p lay  their new ly  
acqu ired  defensive starters  
much in the exhibition opener 
against Houston on Sunday  
night In Kansas City.

Lions
Bennie B lades, the form er 

All-Pro safety who missed most 
o f last season with a broken  
ankle, suffered a minor setback 
In his recovery when the ankle 
was too sore for him to take 
part in the afternoon practice.

Redskins

“ I want to play another year. 
I’m still young and I’m as good 
as e v e r ,”  Jackson said . ” 1

Heath Shu ler’s representa
tives think Washington’s first- 
round draft pick w ill be under 
contract soon, possib ly  this 
weekend.
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By JANET AUSB l
Features Editor
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♦  Britt and Brian’s video picks/2B 
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IN SU N D AY’S HERALD:
Think your middle child is, well, strange? Compare notes 
with staff writer Barbara Morrison as her colurrvt peeks in 
on her middle son’s antics. (We hope she warrted him.)

Do you have an 
interesting item 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112.
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volunteers come in small packages
By JANET AUSBURY__________
Features Editor

At Big Spring State Hospital, 
no Job is too big or too small 
for their volunteers. And no 
volunteers are too big or too 
small to handle them.

Just ask 5-year-old Bayley  
Schretlen.

At age 2, she began accompa
nying her mother, Tamara 
Schretlen, on volunteer trips to 
the hospital. There was no rea
son not to take her, said 
Tamara; other volunteers 
brought their children and let 
them play in the fenced yard 
outside the volunteer building. 
The children can be supervised 
through the windows o f the 
building.

Bayley soon proved to be a 
genuine help, however. She has 
even earned her own desk 
located in the office o f Kathy 
Higgins, director of community 
relations and volunteer ser
vices for BSSH.

Higgins may be head o f the 
oHlce, but it’s Bayley who’s in 
charge on Wednesdays when 
the Schretlens do their volun
teer work.

“ Oh Kathy, get the phone,” 
Bayley croons when the phone 
rings in H iggins ’ office. 
“Kaaaathy, get the phoooone!" 
She doesn’t hesitate to request 
rubber bands and other sup
plies from Higgins, and while 
stamping envelopes, she 
answers a question from her 
mother with, “ I’m busy. I want 
to get this done.”

When things get really tough, 
Tamara adds, her daughter 
likes to unwind on the swing 
set outside.

The volunteer experience has 
helped Bayley learn about the 
importance o f helping, said 
Tamara. She’s less like ly  to 
question why her parents won’t 
buy her something when she 
has seen ^  
patients wh© must receive

H«rald photo by Tim

Bayley Schretlen, 5, and mother Tamara spend most Wednesdays at the Big Spring State Hospital doing volunteer work. Bayley, who hes 
been accompanying her mother on volunteer errands for three years, helps with such tasks as stamping and stuffing envelopes.

donated supplies because they 
have no money.

Bayley’ s also learned an 
important lesson many older 
people never learh; that the 
mentally ill are juStp^ple, like 
anyone else. “ She doesn’t see 
the patients as being different 
or scary,” said Tamara.

Tamara hopes more volun
teers w ill consider bringing 
their children with them and 
letting them get involved with 
the work. Not all children may 
ba disciplined qoougb4a-handl|iL 
it, but there’s always the swing

set and fenced yard outdoors to 
keep the rowdier types occu
pied.

And for those like Bayley. 
there’s always plenty of volun
teer work to go around.

Stuffing, stamping and seal
ing envelopes are only part of 
Bayley’s work. She also helps 
her mother with various tasks 
such as picking up and sorting 
donations; delivering mail and 
telephone messages; watching 
her younger si^intf when both, 
o M k b ^  acaoDtoVKA^amara tc ' 

-the hospita^: running

errands within the Community 
Relations office.

Quiet and intent at first, 
Bayley warms up to visitors 
and will periodically interrupt 
her work to chat with, and 
tease, those around her. She’s 
quick to offer her own version 
of a business card - a phone 
message sheet with "Bayley” 
carefully hand-printed on it. 
“ That’s my name,” she says 
proudly.
^Of c|o^$^ even ^est pro- 
' - ' * 1 ” ’ * .fall by

the wa^s e aftCT a lon g  day.

and Bayley is no exception. 
After several hours of work one 
recent Wednesday, she stopped 
stamping envelopes and 
declaretl, “ My hand’s tired. I’m 
not doing t! s anymore.”

Taking a brief break to walk 
around the room and talk to 
Higgins refreshed her, howev
er, and soon she was back with 
her ink stamp in hand, 
demanding to work on the 
largest stack o f envelopes.
Stai»jji )̂{..ts')>.tr.
she says.

‘Back-to-school’ help 
from Salvation Army
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

The Salvation Army is help
ing the less fortunate children 
of Big Spring get ready for the 
classroom by providing back-to- 
schbol kits.

For the past two weeks, offi
cials have been taking applica
tions fTom parents who cannot 
afford to buy basic supplies for 
their kids. 'There are nearly 40 
kits left to be given out and 
those who are interested have 
until Friday, July 29 to fill out 
the application.

“We started out with 250 kits 
and we have 39 left as o f 
Tuesday. We take applications 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. You 
must bring photo identifica
tion, proof of Income, proof of 
expenses and social security 
cards for everyone in the 
house,” said Danelle Castillo, a 
social worker at the Salvation 
Army.

The proof of expenses must 
include any monthly bills you 
might pay such as rent, utili
ties. car payments and such.

This is the second year the 
kits have bean available from  
the Salvation Arm y. Castillo  
added, “Last year, we didn 't  
have as many applications as 
we expected. But this year, we 
did a little more advertising  
and the response has been a lot 
better.”

The kits are (br children who 
will be in kindergarten through 
eighth grade and they hope to 
expand it to ninth grade next 
year.

The needed essen tia ls fo r  
kindergarten children w ill be 
provided, as w e ll as most o f  
supplies requested by Isachers 
fbr the higher grades.

“For some o f the gradee, we 
w ill  have a backpack  to go  
along with the supplies,” said 
C astillo . “W e w ill provide  
paper, pens, pencils, erasers, 

)ooks, fo lders and  
»4that.
Igan this last yea r, 

because we had a lot o f  
requests fh>m our clients that 
they could not afibrd to buy the 
supplies. W e purchase the sup
plies from cash donations and

paper, pens, 
glue, n o M (  
t h l i ^ l i w ^  

“V N  bfgai

In preparation for a school year 
past, Salvation Army social 
worker Danelle Castillo packs 
supplies for back-to-school kits. 
Applications are being taken 
through Friday for those who 
qualify for assistanoe.

w ill begin packing the kits on 
Aug. 3.” '

If you would like more infor
mation about applying fbr the 
kits or to volunteer your ser
vices to help get them ready for 
d istribu tion , p lease call the 
Salvation Arm y at 267-8239 or

»o by the o ffice at 811 W est 
Iflh Street.
Castillo added the Salvation 

Arm y and the N orthslde  
Community Center are work
ing  together to help provide  
clothes and supplies fbr needy 
children. Both organ lM tions  
w ill refer their clients to a a ^  
other.
' “ I 've  had several re fe rra ls  

from  the center who w ere  
applying for clothes and told 
the center they also need help 
In buying supplies. A ll o f them 
have come In and filled  out 
app lications fo r the kits as 
well.” Castillo said.

I G O T  IT ...I  G O T  IT ...

Mm s M  phole by Urn A ppe

Through a spray of water. Tommy Chavarria attempts to block a ball heading for the goal as 
seve ra l b o y s  w ere  p lay ing  a gam e o f w ater p o lo  at the B o y s ’ C lub  sw im m ing pool 
W ednetoay afternoon.

C O N T A C T
Sweep Dreams

Uh-oh. Mom says to vacuum  
your room . But you ’re busy  
playing video games, helping 
Sonic clean up Robotnik’s act. 
So who do you want to call? 
Robo-vac!

Robo-vac, a battery-powered 
robot, does the dirty work for 
you. It vacuums a room auto
matically and then puts itself 
away. r ‘

A l l  you  do Is run  the 40- 
pound robot around your home

once. Then Robo-vac remem
bers the area and vacuums on 
its own.

The machine has a sensor 
that detects obstacles in a 
room. That way, it can move 
around them. It eyen measures 
the amount o f dust and then 
adjusts its suction power.

i
Problem is, it’s not for sal^. 

U ntil i t ’ s cheaper to make, 
Robo-vac w ill Just collect dust 
in the closet.

How Does the Earth Get 
Its Atmosphere?

Taka a deep breath. Big deal.

right? Right! It’s what makes 
life possible on Earth.

The Earth’s atmosphere is a 
mixture o f gases that formed 
after the Earth did. Billions of 
years ago, the Earth was very 
hot — so hot that its interior 
was all melted rock.

From this melted rock, chem
icals rose to the surface. Some 
o f the chemicals combined to 
form water. Others kept rising. 
These became the atmosphere.

Today, the atmosphere is 
made o f several gases: nitrogen, 
oxygen, carbon d iox ide and 
argon.

Because o f the pull o f the 
Earth’s gravity , these gases 
stay put, like a shell surround
ing the Earth.

Schools
debate
locker
searches
LINDA CONNER LAMBECK
Thom son New s Service ,

SHELTON, Conn. — When a 
Shelton High School student’s 
locker was opened a few years 
back, it wasn’t drugs or 
weapons that came tumbling 
out. It was doorstops.

More than 70 o f them by 
Principal Timothy Walsh’s 
count.

"It was driving the custodi
ans crazy. They’d put a wedge 
down and then the wedge was 
gone,’ ’ said Walsh. He added 
that when a tip to a housemas
ter eventually led to the cul
prit’s locker, school officials 
had no hesitation in opening it 
up.

They saw it as their right.
Some do it once a week, oth

ers once a year. But ever since 
the U.S. Supreme Court said it 
was OK in 1985, school officials 
in most parts o f the country 
have made locker searches a 
common, if not regular, part of 
one’s high school experience.

Cherry bombs, drugs and 
alcohol have tu m ^ up in some 
searches, school administrators 
say.

However, nothing turns up in 
most shakedowns, they say.

“ Without question, the fear of 
possible searches keeps things 
out of school. It’s an effective 
deterrent,’ ’ said Kenneth 
Henrlci, principal o f West 
Haven High.

“ The real value is in knowing 
we can do it. That means stu
dents are far less lik e ly  to 
bring,anytJhing..tA aohool,’’. 
added Joseph Rodriquez, prin
cipal at Bassick High School in 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Even a surprising number of 
students support locker sweeps, 
although some are concerned 
about their lack of privacy.

"I think it’s a good idea,’’ said 
Laura Gallagher, a Stratford 
High School senior. “ You never 
know what someone may keep 
In their locker."

So it came as a surprise to 
many school officials that the 
Connecticut General Assembly 
Just got around to adopting a 
measure giving them permis
sion to search lockers and 
develop search policies.

Some, like Peter Holst, prlnci 
pal of Masuk High School in 
Monroe, saw it as a waste of 
legislative effort.

But others figure the added 
layer of permission can’t hurt.

It’s just one more source the 
school can quote when it lays 
down the law in its student 
handbook, said Robert 
McCarthy, principal at 
'Trumbull High.

“ One thing about high school 
students, 99 percent of them ... 
know their rights ... we make 
them aware the Fourth 
Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution protects individu
als ftrom unreasonable search 
and seizures," said McCarthy.

A principal for 27 years, 
McCarthy remembers what it 
was like before lockers could be 
searched. " I t  was d ifficu lt. 
You’d hear a rumor, but could
n’t go into them "(lockers). So I 
was very happy that we got the 
right back,’’ he said.

At Trumbull High, like most 
schools in the region, the lock
ers come open anytime a school 
administrator catches wind o f 
anything illegal, dangerous or 
potentially disruptive inside. 
Locker shakedown practices 
vary widely depending on the 
schrol.

In Trumbull, McCarthy said 
he can rem om ber going  
through lockers on ly three  
times in tho last three years. 
Each time, detailed  records  
were k ^ t  Just in case some one 
accused the school o f  do ing  
something unreasonaUe. '

In contraet, at Bassick . 
searches occur fer m om  often. 
" I t ’s entirely random. I can’t 
tell you the negM Scy, but it’s 
always unannounced and done 
at unpredictable intervals. It 
could be once a  week, some
times more,” Rodriqust said.

j
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■'Saturday 
Night Slam 

^Masters’ 
.L^slam m ed
luj I

BRITT and BRIAN W ARNER
; Thomson News Service

G AM E : S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
.01; .SLAM M ASTERS

COMPANY: CAPCOM  
SYSTEM: SNES

TTb d if r c u l t y -.e a s y
PLO T SUM M ARY: The sport 

vdMof professional w restling has
—  slowed to a standstill. The fans 

have all become bored with the 
sam e old m atch-ups and the

~  same old results, and have all 
rVi but stopped watching. W ith a
.__ last attempt to save the stag-
.tir nant sport, the entertainment 

syndicate, Capcom, has made a 
challenge to some o f the world's 
greatest wrestlers to grace the 

lo  meet together and  
prove to all o f the world who Is 

z't. the ultim ate w restle r ever.
Through doing this the Capcom 

.  .Wrestling Association has been 
 ̂ ‘ bom. Eight of the toughest and
- -craziest o f the men have shown 

.^^>'up to make the league. They’ll
' '  battle each other In locations 

.  -  like N ew  York, Los Angeles, 
t ‘̂̂ ;London, Sydney, and even  
* ' ‘''^Tokyo. Their enormous popu- 
;^^,larity and exciting Saturday- 
,*rV;nlght matches have revived the
____^sport o f wrestling and brought

In m ore m oney than ever  
before. But the cham pions  
themselves are not concerned 

,— with the money and the excite- 
•*'’*ment o f the roaring crowds. To 
. them they are  figh tin g  one  
— another for the title and the 

righ t to ca ll them selves the 
'Saturday Night Slam-Master.

S2/ STRUCTURE: Saturday Night 
^^^Slam M asters Is your typical 

wrestling game but with a very 
appealing added twisW Not only 
does it have all the normal pro- 
fesslonal wrestling moves (l.e. 
punches, k icks, slam s, rope  
bounces, and the occasional

__ chair to bash someone w ith ),
0 fflach characterhaa hls^owd set' 
:— o f unique special moves that 
"•i!iare very  s im ila r  to those o f  
toi Street Fighter 2. For Instance, 

some characters have moves 
that are almost Identical to Ken 
r  R yu ’s h u rrican e  k^ck, 

{leTs spinning pile driver, 
or E. Honda’s thousand-hand  
slap. Saturday N igh t Slam  
M asters can be p layed  In a 
num ber o f different exciting  
ways. The normal mode o f play 
Is as a one-on-one match where 
a player can duke it out with

; the com puter o r a friend .
I Another w ay to play Is In a 
four-player battleroyal. In this 
mode, there are four wrestlers 
In the ring  at the same time 

I and anywhere frt>m two to four 
!■ players can play at a time. In 
the two-player version o f the 

! battle roya l, the p layers can  
{ e ither compete against each  
I other or cooperate versus the 
j computer’s team.

1 B R IT T ’S C O M M E N T S : 
j Saturday Night Slam Masters Is 
I an excellent Idea for a  game, 
I but It’s far too difficult td con- 

I trol. For those o f you who have 
|[! trouble doing a ll the special 
■attacks on Street Fighter 2, this 
I  game Is even more difficult. A  

f v lo t  of the moves are exactly the 
—  same as SF2 (which means that 

this game won’t be too difficult 
^ f o r  SF2 Junkies), but they "re  
A ,t Just a lot harder to do. This Is 
.1 the type of game that you can 
^ p l a y  for h ou rs and s t ill not 

; have a clue as to what you”re 
‘ supposed to do.
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C 1904 by Univana Praaa Syndicats

DyMTTYDEBNAM

Getting to Know You!

Family Reunions
• Family reunions bring together • Family reunions help us get to know • Family reunions hdp us keep in 

parents, sons, dau^^ters, undes, one another. In today’s bu^  times, toudt 
aunts, oousine and grandparents. this is very important. • Family reunions are fun!

Family reunion idea
So everybody 

win k n r w h o  
iswfaoU. 
the reunion, 
a^aU
relatives tdfiU 
out cards about 
themadves.' 
Pass them 
around. Adda 
photo if you 
like.

How would 
you fill out 
your card?

Name: Alpha Betty 

Add*eee:n»M ini

FaitoHy eonnaetlon; daughter of 
Alpha and Zeta Betty

Bobbies; stickers, tennis, in-line 
skating, reading

B ecient activities; soccer camp 

Gftode: eocond

What kind of kin?
What U n  are the relatives below?

1. Your father’s sister. ______________

2. Your unde’s son. _________________

3. Your mother’s brother.

4. Ymit grandfather’s father.

5. Your mothnr’e sister’s son.

6. Your father’s dau^ter. _

7. Your cousin’s father. ____

8. Your unde’s wife. ______

.. ~  iunt *tpm I
9 *UOTH9 ‘9 f  *«pun f  nifmoo z iunv |

Many laiMly launlonai Mw Mia ona* aaa liald ouldoofa at Ma oM faMMy homaplaoa.

Kids m i^t eqjoy...

Muaic lo danoa to.

Who would come to your family reunion?
Sampla:On a separate piece of paper, make a 

family circle.

How to do it:

In the middle of the circle, 
put one set of grandparents.

vVwnfwiiinB Ml eet*

' In the next circle, put their 
children and whom they 
married.

To dcK Look through your 
nawaodpar for rhmga to  
taka ̂ o a family raunion. 1L'TBTb

' In the next drcle, put their 
children. This would include 
you and your cousins.

M IGHTY
FUNNY’S

Mwnwmr^
im u tm

imnmmnr

^ u u m n w it

— fBBL
(■mliahylfaftoBtof)

Q: Where do Martiane leave their epaoeehipe 
when chopping?

A  At a paiking meteor!
Q: What did the astronaut find in the center 

of gravity?
A  The letter m

(hath aMto to by Daaak Moiphy)

Teacher's
Guide

For uaa by taachara and parants at homa and at school. 
For uaa wNh Isaua: Family Rauniona
Mam idM: 'niii iaaue it about Euniiy nuniona. Th» following it a bat of 
aetivitiea to be ueed with thia iiaue They arc liitad in order of difficulty Aik 
the children to do thf MIowing:

1. Draw a picture of your family at a family reunion.
Z Diicues the Mlowtog: Haut yea ewr boantoaga^toeaMf if a*. 

whatdidyauda?lf>e»wae>tobawBwdl)WwBp»e^>toedtowtodo
you think would be there? Why are biiiily reuniona aenmTVyaul 
hvorite relative, who ia it and why do you hke that penon «  anah?

3. Pretend you aiv having a famih reunion Deeign an invitation.
4. Get another copy of thu laeue Cut apart the alphabetical eouares in one 

iieue. Mix them up. then find their matching iquare in the camplete iiiue
6. Make a list of moee thmgi from A to Z that you would need for a family 

reunion
5. Wr0e a biography about youieelfto let other family ammbem know
outvau.
7. Ifyou ware lo have a family reunion, find aO the plaoai on a map whu 

.........................  WhoWafunily maniben would come ftem. How many plaoia art tharĉ  
farthaat away?

Mini Spy...
Mini Spy and her family are looking at a photo album at 
their reunion. See if you can find:

• kite
• lima bean
• butterfly
• word MINI
• squirrel
• dragon
• caterpillar 
•bell
• pineapple
• ice-cream

cone
olive

FAMILY 
REUNIONS

T R Y ’N
FIND

Ifitofds tiat ramind us of (amliy rsuriione aiB hidden in tfis block 
below, Some woids are hidden backward or dtooonsly. See if you 
can find: FAMILY. CAMERA PHOTOS, PN>flO FOOD. HUG, 
KISS. VISfT. NAME. BIOGRAPHY, DATE, PLACE, EXPENSES. 
FUN. QRHJ.. HAPPY. REUNION. RELATIVE, SMILE. TALK.

H U L I L 
A N N C Y 
P H A 1 E 
P F U M O 
Y Q M O E N 8

Cook up a poem  froni A  
to Z

A family

Oh, what fiin, from A to Z 

To 000k up a  reunion for the 

fondly.
For your gathering to succeed, 
Here’s a list of what you’ll need. 
To make this poem much better. 
Please fill in the missing letters.

Invitations to 
tell when asid 
where.

Outside 
activities are 
really swell.

Uncles, aunts, 
cousins and 
other kin.

gfoumals to 
read and to 
I I lare.

Plans to 
makethinn 
go very eU.

things 
^relatives du.

//7TTV
Entertainment, 
iiKluding muaic 
and song,

Kisses for 
both young 
and old.

0m u m

QuestMmsto 
a ^  to show 
you care.

Videos to show 
ovei 'ndover
□ g a iu .

WELCOWe*
JOhitS

f a t e s '

Welcome 
signs toshow 
tlwway,

Rffgraphies. sp 
folkSttonread 
about] |ou.

Til

Food the 
relatives might 
bring I [long.

Love to 
share, hands 
to[JokL

RelativMwho 
say, "We’D be

□ I K -

EXpenaesto 
share and to
O -

make (actuies 
to label.

t  jr

Games for 
peoi^toptay,

M aps with 
directions to...

Smiles all 
around for all 
tosae.

who grow iq> 
toaay.~

N. >

Hotel
reservations for 
people to n r ~ | ay.

UOAbCn m t. g.

S«cr

j/wmV
jo k ie s

I?

JO

Name tags to 
show whois 
□ f o .

Trees of your 
own I [iunily.

’’Zippity-iloo-dah 
... 11^ reunion
C K

3. andlaroiwtaN 

one amt you leaRy

Mtem 
', MO M ils

B n P  1: Oo to Sw mraty. TNS wSI be
eeetor Bun you sunk. Uw I m M,
pVOpiB NUB V1BJ
You may hav/to vfilu d iffog if to

m p  t: TTiaia am tour waye to M  sluS 
tottwAmry;

•N
.1 ^ 1

ktomew
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Stick it H o r o s c o p e

By BESS FRANZ08A_______
Thomaon Naws Sarvica

Your high achool Ubmrian — 
you know , the one who held  
her hair up with a  pair o f No. 2 
peneila  — m ay have know n  
something the raat o f us d idn 't

W ith  a  little  adjustm ent, 
she'd be on the cutting edge of 
hair Ihshion today.

H a ir  sticks a ren 't new . 
They’ve been around for ages. 
But the rods have re^m erged  
on the colflhre scene — the 'do- 
conscious can find them every
where frt>m suburban shopping 
malls to trendy boutiques.

Priscilla Glastra van Loon, of 
Portsmouth, N.H., has sold hair 
sticks at her boutique for nine 
years. Mei Pa, the tradmnarked 
name o f the sticks she sells, 
m eans “ beau tifu l h a ir "  or  
“beautiful method" in Chinese, 
according to a how-to handbook 
that accom panies the sticks. 
The name fits.

The shop owner demonstrat
ed a pair on a ponytailed pre- 
teen custom er — m agica lly  
ti^sfo rm lng her casual hairdo 
into a sophisticated knot. 'The 
g ir l’s mother turned around, 
eyes widened. Just in time to 
see her daughter age about 10, 
years.

H a ir sticks range in price  
from 118 to $34 a pahr. Some are 
simple, w ith carved tips and 
solid colors. Others are topped 
off by globes o f rhinestones and 
faux pearls, colored p lastic  
crystals or Cemcy metalwork.

Cheaper knock-offs a re  in 
abundance at shopping malls 
and accessory stores, priced  
low e n o u ^  for trend followers 
with  sh a llow  pockets.

Ups and 
downs of 
a pet pig
By REBECCA JONES______
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

TH E UPS A N D  D O W N S  OF A  
PE T  P IG

LONGM ONT. Colo. -  Never 
show  a p ig  how  to open a  
refrigerator. He’ll remember, 
and when you’re not looking...

“’The pig thinks, *1 don’t need 
them to open that refrigerator.’ 
And they don’t  Those snouts 
are handy tools,’* said Cindy  
Waddle.

Waddle knows. In addition to 
owning Rose. Begonia, Lily and 
Iris — she calls them her bou
quet o f  p igs — she ru n s a  
boarding house for other pot
bellied pigs, the Flying Piglet 
Ranch, southeast of Longmont

She’s also vice president of 
the Colorado Pot-Bellied P ig  
Association, a  group that edu
cates people about the require
ments o f adopting one o f the 
estimated 2,000 pot-bellied pigs 
in Colorado.

W addle has seen first-hand  
the curiosity and w illfu lness  
that gats many a pet pig into 
trouble. Living with a potbelly, 
she says, is  Just lik e  liv in g  
with a 2-yearold.

“They’re very curious. They 
Just go and open the cupboard. 
I know people who have diUd- 
proof locks on their cabinets so 
thdlr p ig  can’t gat in  them,’’ 
Waddle said. “My one pig can 
open n  popcorn tin w ith  her 
snout. So w e don ’t keep the 
popcorn in the room where the 
girls (the pigs) ara.“

Pot-bellied p igs are in te lli
gent, affectionate pets — but 
some p ig  ow n ers  are  un in 
form ed w hen  they take that 
cute little piglet home. They  
don't know what to expect; and 
without proper care, that 20- 
pound baby can grow Into 200 
pounds o f demanding, Ul-tam- 
pered regret

“ People w ho are  oxtreamly  
busy w ith  actlvlUaa that you 
can’t include the M  In shoulA- 
n ’t have a  pig,’’ W addle said. 
“ You  have to have tim e fo r  

our pig. You can work a ll day, 
ut whan you come honm you 

m ust spend tim e w ith  your  
pet’’

FOR FRIDAY, JULY 20,1004
ARIES (M arch  21-April 10); 

Unexpected news m l|^t have 
you reconsidering your priori
ties. A  fluttily mmnber needs to 
rethink a situation. Work w itt 
the unexpected and rem ain  
optimistic. A  boss pushes you 
to the edge. Be diplomatic, yet 
clear. 'Tonight: I f  a your treat
MM

TAUR US (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Confusion reigns today. You 
m ight need to confirm  your 
plans. A  sense o f humor w orks. 
as a healing tonic. Don’t worry 
if  you need to work late. Touch 
base w ith  a fr ien d  at a  d is 
tance. You gain unusual per
spective i f  you sh are  your  
ideas. Tonight: As you like i t

G E M IN I (M ay  21-June 20): 
Financia l havoc could upset 
you. A  partner might not come 
through  the w ay you had  
hoped. One-to-one relating is 
Im portant as you negotiate  
m ore o f  w hat you need and  
want out of life. Examine your 
priorities with care. Tonight: 
Take some downtime. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A  
difficult associate might cause 
you to be upset. Loosen up. 
Listen  care fu lly  to w hat an 
associate says. A  m isunder
standing could pop up out of 
the blue. Ton ight: Focus on 
friendship. ***

LE O  (J u ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Manage responsibilities. Keep 
your nose to the grindstone. A  
positive approach gets you fer. 
Be optimistic. Know what you 
are asking from others. Don’t 
m ince w ords. Check gossip  
before run n in g  w ith  it. 
Tonight Out and about **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
are in a pressure c o c ^ r . Your 
awareness o f your needs and 
goals is Important A  loved one 
acts most unexpectedly. Be 
ready to woiit with friends and 
associates as plans change. Try 
to w orry  less about the long 
term. 'Tonight 'Takeoff. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your 
energy might fizzle out before 
you even get started. 'Talks are 
intense, and a femily member 
lets you dow n. Be aw are  o f  
your long-term objectives, self- 
im age and expectations. 
T on i^ t: Have a long talk with 
yeur best friend.

SCORf>IO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Partners mean well; however, a 
change in plans mlfdit unnerve 
you. Consider w bat it is you 
want. Hum or, laugh ter and  
verve count Be aware o f long
term  objectives. A  strange  
phone ca ll cou ld  have you 
shaking your bead. Tonight: 
Hang out with friends. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.: 
21): Be care fu l d ea ling  w ith  
finances. 'They might not work 
out as you expected. A  positive 
approach goes fer. Make need
ed finan c ia l adjustm ents. 
Tonight: work late. **

C A PR IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19): Approach a situation cre
atively. One-to-one relating is 
highlighted. You r awareness  
makes a big difference in a  sit
uation. Try to be less perturbed 
about something another says. 
'The clearer you are about the 
long term, the better. Tonifljit: 
Let your creative Juices surge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You would be  well advised to 
play ostrich today. You w ill  
want to discuss and handle a 
situation in a more powerful 
way. Use care now. Tonight: 
Stay h(»ne. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Talk  through problem s, and  
consider your alternatives. A  
friend disappoints you, and a 
lover might react Listen less to 
everyone’s op in ions. Stay 
steady, secure and directed. 
You know what to do. Follow  
your instincts. Tonight: Hang 
out. ***

IF J U LY  29, 1994 IS YOUR  
BIRTHDAY: Pressure w ill be 
strong to perform on a dynamic 
level in the year ahead. At the 
same time, security issues will 
be important. Opportunities  
will leave you open to change. 
Learn to reduce stress. You’ll 
learn  to v iew  life  m ore cre 
atively if you work on relation
ship issues. Partners want you 
present Relationships will flow 
after the w in ter holidays. If 
you are  sing le , w in ter and  
spring w ill be prime times fbr 
making a significant start. If 
you are attached, you’ll work 
on your home and your rela
tionship. TAURUS adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (• )  SHOW  
TH E K IND  O F  D A Y  Y O U ’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

Van Buran
Columnist

£

D E A R  ABBY^ I teach flfth  
grade in a public sqhooL Many 

s t u d e n t s  
feoe a great 
dea l o f  
a d v e r s it y  
and d isap 
pointment.

L a s t  
m onth, I 
gave them  
an ass ign 
ment that 
e n t a i l e d  
w rit in g  a  
‘ ‘ D e a r  
A b b y ” let

ter — either real or imaginary. 
N eed less to say, there w ere  
many letters dealing with the 
usual complaints about siblings; 
however, one student submitted 
a letter about one o f the biggest 
problem s a ffecting  ch ild ren  
today: Parents who fell to keep 
their promises.

I am sending that letter to 
you. If  you publish it, perhaps 
parents w il l  take notice. — 
raOBNDC SCHOOLTEACHER  

DEAR ABBY: Sometimes I get 
so mad at my mom because she 
says she is going to come home 
at a certain time, but she never 
does. She also tells me she is 
going to take me som ewhere  
when she gets home, so I wait 
and w ait and wait. N o  mom. 
Then when she fin a lly  gets 
home, it’s too late to go. This 
really gets me mad.

What advice can you give me? 
-  STEAMED IN  PHOENDC 

DEAR STEAMED; Calmly teU 
your m other that her broken  
promises disappoint and anger 
you. Explain how important it 
is to you to spwid time together.

A ll parents, regsrdless o f how 
busy they a re , m ust firs t  be  
there for their chUdten. I f  feey 
have to schedule time together, 
so be E; that’s a  feet o f  modem  
life. But paren ts w ho m ake  
promises to their kids, and then 
continually break them, are set
ting the stage fbr a  bitter and 
lovNses relationship.

DEAR ABBY: I am a8 3 -y W -  
old man who has no children —  
but loves them. A  leitar In your 
column a fefw months ago about 
a child who had an aU siilo  *>od 
reaction and s u f l M  feomory 
loss sot me to thinking: During 
Wortd W ar n. 1 was t  years old.

B I G  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

C l a s s if ie d
Oty Bits

DAILY -  S |i.m. dsy prior lo pubSeaSon 
SUNOAY-Sp.m .F>M iv

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify (Xn

J6bV NIX a THE TEXAS COWSOYS 
at tha Staaipado. Saturday Night, 
Ju ly  SO, attar tha A JR A Rodoo. 
Sreotparaon. 247-2060

CA H O O TS now has Hard Rook/ 
Clatalo Oldloa A SoUthorn Rook on 
Wad. nighta. FrI-Sat %»ora aUU Jammin 
adour danoa mix.

4STH ANNUAL 4-H AJRA Rodoo. July 
27-SO at tha rodao bowl. 7:30 nightly. 
Tickata: Adulto S4.0u/Childa SI .50/6 
and undar FREE.

STt e Rt Io n
CLA88IFCO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1085 DODGE Mlnl-van. $2,500; 1078 Ford 
pickup Rencharo wHh campar aheN. $1000 
309-5443

OPENING FOR AMBITIOUS and mollvalad 
lady with pleasing personalty for chairalda 
denial aaalalanl. Experienced prelarred but 
not required. Send reeume lo: P.O. Box 
1431/1600, Big Spring. Texra 79720

as FORD ESCORT. New battery, tires, alter
nator. Won't run $600 267-8632.
8 MM CANON Canrreorder. Vary good corxjl- 
Uon. $350 00 267-7198.

□l416 WOOD. Ftiday-Salunliy. Tiwix>olne. 
bathtubs, pickup loot box. couch, clolhes. gun

Coupla doing arts and craha shows WISH lo cablnel. dresser, lots mora.
rant three bedroom house. 1K lo 2 baths, 
lanced yard, garage, have small pals. 
$350.00 lo $450.00 Call 263-7690 or 
263-1423.

03204 FORDHAM: Saturday. 7:30-3:3Q. 
Elaciric lawn mowar/waad aatar, chlldrana 
clolhes. axarcisa bicycia, 8MM Camcorder 
Lois ol miscetanaous.

EMU chicks. 4mos.-6mos $900.00/aach. 
EMU yaanings, iBmos. old mala A female 
$4,0007each 915-863-2395.

03-FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 1707 PurduJ. 
Salurday 8:00-to-7. Womans, boys 3T, nice 
back lo achool clothaa, toys, watarbad, baby 
crt>. walkers atxl miscelaneous.EXTRA CLEAN, large 2 bedroom, 2 bath on 

'A acre Water wel. good locaUon. 263-5272.
0 5  FAMILY SALE: 2310 Brant. Salurday 
Only! Sola, loveaaal, T V., washar/dryar, Idt, 
real cheap.

FOR SALE: Ice box $50.00 and get stove 
$35 00 393-5443

IBM Selectric II & III typewriters 
with correction. Wananly.

We service moat oDIca equipment. 
Call 662-2322

0906 E 13th, 9:00-3:00 Friday-Salurday. 
Clolhes. toys, misoellaneous. TV. bunlloe. No 
Early Birds.

iJ y a RD SALE: F r I da y - Sa I u r da y . 
9:00am-4 00pm 1706 Slate Lois ol clolhes 
lor d illerent ages, toys, lurnllure. 
miscalaneous

Mom’s half-baked promises 
leave child feeling burned

and Just about everyone wore 
circular metal ID tags stamped 
w ith  their nam e, age  and  
address — In case N ew  York  
was ever bombed.

Alm ost svery  Sunday, I see 
ads in tha nawspapers where  
dog owners can send for identi
fication  tags for their pets. 
However, I cannot understand 
why there are ID tags for pets, 
but not for children (o r  even  
senior citizens) who. at times, 
don ’t know  w ho they a re  or  
where they live.

For that matter, i f  children  
wore the tags in plain view, and 
those tags w ere printed with  
w arn ings about a lle rg ies  or 
medical problems, there would 
be fewer incidents like the one 
that was In the article I read. — 
W A L T E R  K A R L A K , W O O D- 
SIDE. N.Y.

D EAR  M R. K A R L A K : You r  
Idea is axcellent fbr people of all 
ages. There is a  company that

groduces “ m edic a le rt ’’ 
racelcts, necklaces and kay 
chains to be worn at a ll times to 

a le rt potential ca reg ivers  to 
serious m edical conditions. 
These items can be obtained  
from some pharm acies, med- 
ical/surgical supply stores, or 
by asking your doctor.

D EAR  A B B Y : I hope you  
won’t think this is too dumb to 
an sw sr, but w hen  I k iss  my 
boyfriend, I a lw ays keep my 
eyee eloeed, but sometimes I 
open them fo r a  spilt second  
Just to see if  he  has his eloeed, 
too.

A b b y , h is  eyes a re  a lw ays  
opsn. Does ffUs maan anything? 
I th ink  I f  a  fa llow  Is ra a lly  
sDjoyina a  kiss as much as he 
should, he would keep his eyes 
clossd. Am  1 wrong? And should 
I m sntlon  th is to him? —  
M ELANIE

D EAR  M E LA N IE : M aybe he 
keeps b is  eyas opan to saa If  
anybody is w atch ing. D on ’t 
m aka an  Issua  o f  It. 
TraditSonally. love Is blind.

To o rd s r  “ H ow  to W rits  
Lsttars tor A ll Oeoastons.“ sand 
a  iHisInsss sHsd, sal f addrssasd 
•nvOlopa. Bins ohaok or money 
o t d i r t e  M M  (2180 tn Canada) 
to: Dear A I M ,  Latlar Booklet, 
P.O. Box ^nM onad  M arrls. DL 
810644M47. (F6ataia Is Indudad.) 

o o n B x m rtm m p m tA L m m

Do you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neetl to 
sell? It you ito, here's a 
deal especially lor you! 11

pay fuB price 
doesnl sell... 

3 N < o e t z s % e n  

icilFiioesiilseB... 
iniek: You get 50% off 
W w  doesnl sed... 

I n ^ i n r y o i i P c a p a d F R E E l l i

naBlif amir

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask fo r Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

/  Want 
You!

Motor Routes Open ISow!
Young People, Retired People, 

Mothers. Fathers...
I f  you have 1-2 hours per day and would like 

to make approximately $370/month profit, 

then 1 want to talk to you. That could be more 

than $9/hour!

The Big Spring Herald has Paper Delivery 

Motor Routes < ^ n . I f  you are interested in 

making some extra money and providing the 

best service then you nuiy be one o f the 

people I am looking for.

I now have MotOr RouteS open in the

Sand Springs and Giahoma areas! 

Come in today!

John Holwager, 
Grculation 
Manager

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

263-7331

LI914 BAYLOR: Saturday 7.00-1:00. S-Fa- 
mily Sale. Lola miacallanaoua. Baby Mama. 
Matemtty/Chlldrans/Aduli ciolhas, daoorallont. 
excercisa aqulpmant. Iraazar, damaged 
piafK) Srxxxxiea available!________________

tjcARPORT SALE: 1309 Virginia. S:00am. 
noon. All dWaranl iema!__________________

D q a r a g e  s a le . 1400 Main. Friday and 
Saturday 9:00 tW 5:00. Naw carpal aquaraa- 
80 aquare leal, wreaihs, dWiaa, boal oaia.

^MOVING SALE. Saturday, July 30lh, 
7:00am-12ffl)pm. 3705 Dixon.______________

□ m o vin g  SALE: 2400 Cindy. Salurday, 
July 30lh only. Baby Neina. lurnllure. miac., 
household, dothee.

□ y a r d  SALE.'LNIla ol Everylhlnol Money 
made goaa lo kid lor collaga. Sunday 
7:00anv4:00pm 1509 E. ITtti.

□ YARD SALE. 1410 Mata. Friday-Saturday 
7:00-5:00. Clothes, boots, and Iota ol 
miscallanaoua.

TYPIST
Light to heavy typing $75 to $125 per 
day, depending on speed. Call 
1-675-1017.
WANTED: Experienced tarm hand Call sCsr 
7fl0pm 267-7901

---------------------XffgNtlON---------------------
CLASSIREO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

FRIDAY: 7:30-12:00
2605 CACTUS. Clothea. ahoet. porch 
swing, lishing aqulpniart, air tank, loota. 
tafxrlng. mlac.

Autos for Sale 016
1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE % too 
pickup. $1200 o.b.o. 1080 Buick LaSabra, 
S500 o.b.o. 394-4631 or 267-6731 ask lor

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

*fl OODGf IHADOW iV .S \ m  

‘93 GEO HCnO LSI COIIT...J43S4 

*92 COKSKL...fSSOO 

‘92IEHMS-43S00 

‘91 COISIOL44SOO 

19 T0PAL.J2SN 

17 HAZDA U7.J39S0 

'17 NAWU.437S0 

'17 MAZDA ra.-$2S00 

‘•7 TEMPO UL_$22$0 

' l i  COTIASS CIIA.-SIISO

SNYDER HWY 263-6000

1063 BUICK PARK Ava Naw Ursa, low mF< 
laaga. axtra clean. Jtnaan tierao. 180S; 
Morrison
1964 TOYOTA TERCEL 4 door halchback.'si 
spaad standard tranamitalon. CeN 269-6116.
1966 FORD ESCORT. Four door, automatic,! 
air. wrackad $450 firm. Call after 5:00pm; 
•267-2107. ;
1088 MAZDA MX-6. wNie. 2 door, eelemetlt .’. 
AM/FM/casaette/alr, power wlndows/do6r; 
locks, tinted windows $4,900. 243-1064,■ 
267-6177.
1080 EAGLE PREMIER. Loaded. 46.ot«' 
miles, $5,595. 2504 Broadway or call 
267-7773.___________  _____________
1969 NISSAN 240 8X 
lor. Very nioe car. Cel 367
'66 MUSTANG $2250.00; '40 Chevelle 
$760.00; SO Subwu OL $2046.00. Ferrara. 
901 E. 41h.
'04 VCX.KSWAGON RABMT ColwaBMa. Lew 
rnUaa. new lopAnlertorMM. Naw Oeodyear 
Eegla thee. Qraal cartt 247-3394.
^ — k ^ t a m a --------r
is eel ling Car*. Truoka, Minl-vMis, 
Sukurbane anS Convartib laa. 

MMantf bilBmaional Abgort 
SS34I614

^raiugrayi

Autos Wanted 017
---- tMikn ;akUqaWValag " ~

JawMiH dtege lOr Vl* M m I
Tax D*d> lOto FIW I TOWMe. 

»eam Not Nun 
l-aOO-2-OONATE

Boats OM
2 JET SKIS Kawaaakl 440 • Xt. CM 
247-04P2.

Campsfs____________ 021
1971 rOMROO FaM Sawn eaawat. ibajfc 

. 440000. ca i2tola4b

t
r V *4



4 ^ Bto S p r in g  H e r a l d

CALL A B O U T  O UR  
SERVICE DIRECTORYl

O N L Y  $ 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

SPRING

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  C L A S S I F I E D

To Place Your CBD
•

Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 99B
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 Is8l|

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S M E T H O D  O F  P A Y M E N T

Plao« your ad for tht 
waakand or any 
day and raeeiva 

a fraa garage aala Mtl 
ONLY $12.65 

1-15worda 1*3Daya

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M.

A L L  A D S  A R E  C A SH  IN AD VAN C E  
PR IO R  TO  A D  INSERTIO N  U N LESS 
CRED IT H A S  BEEN ESTAB U SH ED . 

W E A L S O  A C C E PT  V ISA, 
M ASTE R C AR D . A  D ISCOVER

Rcnt.ils 520 b33

Vehicles 016-024 f- . im ily 608-626

Announcement'. 035-043

Bus Opportunities 050-070

Employment . 096

F a r m e r s  C o l

Miscellaneous 290 503

Real Est.ite 504 519

My -  Friday 12 Noon 
For Mwct Day PuM bUIow

- Tm  LsIm ^  AOO am 
For t mai Day PuMteaMon 

>unday Too Lalaa 
S;4S pm Friday.

C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S C A N C E L L A T I O N S H O W  T O  W R IT E  A C L A S S I F I E D  A D

1-15 W O R D S , 1-3 D A Y S _____$10.66

5 )̂̂ VY$a«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa*a$1 3*^5
3 ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^̂ âaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaâ l 4a31 
2 \̂ EEICSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaa$28a3S 
1 R̂ )̂N̂ M̂eaaBeeeeaeaaeeeeeaemaBaaeeeaeee343e83

A D D  $1a75 F O R  S U N D A Y  & A D V E R T IS E R

2.9% APR
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

ON ALL
1994 NISSAN TRUCKS

STK«233S

M SRP.................................$10,509.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....... 1,153.00

SALE PRICE........... $9,356.00
PAYTTkLDOHm

36 MONTHS @ $271.67
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

N I S S A N

nui ■•I’niNu u T/1.S

on. .tun‘- ,1 I Tpy.'n" •«i- 
500 W. 4th Street 
P h o n e  267-7424

’ U f e P
And out wlio. Mfliat. wlicre, wlien ar wliy 

In Uie BIO s n u n o  h e r a l d  daily

1994 TEMPO 2 DR.
MSRP..............................$12,663.00
FORD D ISC O U N T............1,103.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....613.00 
LESS R EB A TE..................... 300.00

SALE PRICE *1 0 ,6 6 7 ° °
1994 FORD RANGER

MSRP............................$13,369.00
FORD D ISCO UN T.......... 1,403.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..015.00
LESS RESATE..****   300.00 8MLS2692

SALE PRICE * 1 0 , 7 5 1  ”
1994 F150 117” W/B PICKUP

MSRP............................... $16,566.00
FORD D ISCOUN T............. 1,335.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....1.706.00 
FORD REBATE...................760.00

SALE PRICE H  2 , 7 7 6 “
^  Fta TTU .

BOB BROCK FORD

ADS MAY BE  
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  N ^  
PUBUCATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Mam for aala, aarvlca you 
ara offaring, or Job tMla of tha paraon you'ra 
looking for. Bo daacriptiva. Tha datail Informa
tion la what saMa tha Mam to tha raadar. Alwaya 
inehida tha prica of tha Manv Avoid abbravia- 
tions thay only confusa tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampio langih of tima. RMmwtlbtf. alw ayi 
chack VQur ad for corract ohona numbara.

■te. on tht flnt tkv of publteatton.

Motorcycles 024 HeIpWantad
OO-KARTS. S popular mod*l* In *10*11. 
SIngl* and dotml* ***l*r*. W* **11 fun. 
HONDA-I
SIngl* and dou

^-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF MOLANO. 
1-SO&477-0211.

Pickups
1091 CH EVR O LET SILVERADO. Fully 
lo*d*d. only 27.000 mm*. Cal as*-9ai7.
'73 TOYOTA PICKUP S750.00; 'S3 Oodg* 
pictwp $750.00. F*tr»r». 90f E. 4St________
*M FORD F-1S0. 45 IHa. RMal SS.OSO. AW- 
mg $4200 or 080. C*9 367460$.__________

Recreational Veh.
-86 HOLIDAY RAMBLER. Ahiml LS*. at**p* 
S. a*rw>. cm  263-36S1.

i .IS
• -V.’ ' r '• ‘I'*'-  ̂ ^̂

Tx RV Sales & Service

Travel Trailers
I9S4 16' Tandam traHar. Good condition. 
6800.00. cm  267-1006.
FOR SALE; 1676 Trailway Traval TraOar. 
Good condBoa pm 1-456-3416.___________

Announcements
FUM4*-F600

Hambtiigara taffiiat Only $1.50 
And Much Mo ib  on t w  Manu 

CflHhs Watoom*
1011 11$) Plaoa 269-3276 

11:00am-9:00pfn Monday-Satuiday

Rp Qraht TaKkrriaMl Camar 
USSTwidFao ..

Business Opp.
I AM LOOKSIG lor moarMad. hard warWiig

I a law mt

EXPERCNOEO ORMCM WANTED 
Muai hav* 2 yaara aapariane*. b* mm 21 
yaar* aid. Uual haw* HAZIM T and
lankar * n ^ > *  1 * mia •* paa*
drug aca* C l ^ W * ^ , . , u a L  i lga an feO* 
nualoraa* .-w  eHvwa. Mm** M 1200
Hwy 176. tag Spring. 615-263-7

paopi* (aga* 10 and up) to apand i
nul** a day daBrarlng papara. Prati to $150
a month and up. Call Dana Hicka at

RETIRING FROM Caramica bualnaaa. For 
sal* kilns, mold* and Invanlory. Call 
267-6006 or mar Sdklpja. 263-2606.

Instruction
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Bagkwiai* itau ad 
vanca. Yaar* ol toaching SKpartonoa. 266> 
Rabaoca. Cm 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENT'

GENERAL MAtotTENANCC taES I 
ol air oondEtanbig and haaNna 
ba a*aM*. Sand taaum* to: P.O. Boa 710.
iU U e b iA T I 6 M ln N 6  K6A lU iU - 
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -  
Exparisnoa/baaic earpanliy aldHa. Must 
hava raliabla truck tranaportatton- 
axlansiva traval. Companaakon com- 
manturala wAaxparianoa-WaaUy com
pensation. Drug tost and background 
chacka. Hardworkar w/good attituda 
naadad. 617-491-1717. kmM laauma to: 
J .B .C .  la e .-P .O . B o x  1446-K ollor, 
Texas 7U44.

UKE AIRPLANE87

Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNTINQ CLERK

Work M an FBX>. Iwa days par i 
Hangar. 1162 Big EprOig Akpam.
MECCAL ARTE HpaPfTAL to ounatBy aaafe- 
ktg M is and LVNa to alaM iMimaiy at 
TQCJ Praaton SmiB) Unit, Lamaaa. Fu6-

Muat hava axparianca in Word Portoct, 
Lotus 123 & Excel. 2 yaara min. axp. in 
A/R. 941 and salsa tax prap., account 
naconciiation and dorical auppoft Man
datory Drug Scroaning. ExoallMt banoit 
pkg. and starting a a l^  for-Ha position 
in Big Spring. For an intorviaw contact 
Prafarrod Paraonnol, M idland, 
915-664-5000. No Appicant Faoa.
' 6ie AMMO kTATC h6$NTAL

THERAPIST TECHMCIAN H 
SALARY $1,1tt.00 PER MONTH 

PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 
BENEFTTt PACKAGE

tima poaibona both day and night rtWfla 
availabla. Medical Arts Hoapital, EOE, 
offers an enticing bonafit package and 
oompabbvs eMatlet.

Cardfiad Madfaatlan Aida naadad to
nil fuH-tima position ot TO CJ Praston 
Smith Unit. Rotoding shift, saiaiy nago*- 
abta, ful banafiti provldad.

Sand ratuma c/o Paraonnal, Medical 
Arts Hospital, 1600 N. Bryan, Lamaaa, 
TX 70331.

High School Diploma or QED plus S 
months relatad oxparianco. Must qualify 
as a driver. P ro \ ^  aocialixatlon and 
skills training to mentally ill parsons. 
Davaiopa piogmma to facRtato oHant in- 
volvamant. Raquiias one avaning and 
one waakand aoMvHy par weak.

CCUPUTER U TE WATE paraon a ^  
bookkaapkig knawtadga, ton bay by toaoh. 
Sand tsauaw to; P O . Boa 1666, Btg tprina, 
TX 76721._________
CONVENIENCE STORE CLENK/COOK 
naadad. A l aMEs. Apply at NeWBeTe 3316
Eaal FM. 700.
PART - FUU.-TBIE. WardPatlacL i

CONTACT:
BIO SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
PX>. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TX 79731-0231 
(31S)239-73ia OR 

1-300-7494143 EXT.7283 
AACOC

PART-TIME EVENBia <
Rxdy M Rad Mass 1M, 34011

—

COUNSELOR
CCeSA non^mSl arganlsalien la peak
ing a part-Uma oounsalor for our Big 
Spring ofloo. Applioanis muat ba abla 
to oounsal in paraon or o«ar the phono. 
Good math sIdMs, axpartonoa and po
tential ara important quallfleationo.
Houra may vary. MondBy^iMsy. Salaw 

Bond rasuaiaa to giOO
Na PWiaiTATE H6IWTAL

INSURANCE CLERK 
SALARY $1,122.00 F B I MONTH 

• PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 
BENEFITS PACKAGE

$3.2S/hour.
Waatom Plaoa, Sufta 660, Fort Warth, 
Terns 79107. ATTN: HR

OuUss induds fling towuranoa claims to 
privato insuranoa oompanias, Msdtoaid 
and Madlcara. Data antiy, typing, gan- 
aral Ring, posing pavomsnis, oId.

JCAHOi AootadHsd hosaHsI saaWna Is 
NN 9to tolowtng posNtons: OB Nuraa,
ER nurse, 6-11 Supervisor, MgM RN, 
and Ward Clark. Offers a passant

CONTACT:
■Ml SPRSIQ STATE HOSPITAL 

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
PX>. BOX 261

, TX 79721-0661 
(•fl

vaoiking oondMon, saosiani bsnsflt plan 
in a small pragrassiva town. Salary
O.O.E. Far mvm Intermatton eal Susan 
Hushobay. RMDON, 616466E241.
PERMANiWr ^ a At - 1 ^  I

CAREth OPPORTUNITY as 6
rasantatora tor ana al Eta 

.Na

HaraM, P.O. Bax 1461, Stg Spring, 
79721.

6tS/hr. piw banams. Na awaRinoa. < 
WBL TO wpb Mfl  ̂fl* l U  saw 31 haw

aSarH am anTcm Ckm ^^ appa 
Ganaial LSa iiw  AaddM baa 
Oampara, R K ^ I M A

lO l  MRMB

tWED OF tM t SAMt OLD JOB? Hal <
IBM wnM yVM EMfWfT WSM

51 $$$Y$B 9$8$̂ 8̂$B$$$$B$$r
atwLCEl AMen tor yew pereeaM kUNliw

$2,500 Cradk Card Guarantoad Sanw Day
udAappmval. Atoe quaMy lor a malar bank card I

^  • anoaa; cm 1-600-2I1 l$M> X-1S1.
b A M M A IK M U H I---------

Paraon noodod to work pait-liino wNh
chHdran in Big Spring and aurroundbig 

DapanoNda tranapoitadon. aocu- 
rato raoord keeping, and prompt rapoit- 
ing a must. Muat bo aikoulato, neat and 
paraonal appaaranoa, and aquippad to 
keep and maintain large dog. Call Dan 
Brainafd 1-600-344-7364.

--------------------- R C H B S T
1 to 2 year oEost prindng 
WEB proaa aaperianeo prafarrod but 
net aaeaaaary. WUMng ta work hard 
and prodaaa high quality product 
Apply at B ig  Spring Herald, 710 
Saurry, batwaan •:00-11riW a-m. aak 
far Tony-
RELIA8LE PERSON. Ii 
ralibto iranaportaHen i 
pataiy In allamoora, M 
iurday ntoRto. SaaJohnin 
mart, 710 Scuny.

T O Y
CERTPCD NURSE AttES 

65.05 anihaur. Holdaya Vaoattona. Aanual 
Bonus. Also naadtog CarMIsd MadicaMon 
Aidas. Apply In paraon. 3200 Parkway. Cmm 
ancha Trm Nurdng Cartar.
bbyuettdiAL AiA 65HbtTldMiNb

COMPANY NOW HM NG
Commercial and raaidantial tochnioiana 
wanted for Big S p ri^ and aungouming 
area*. Compansabon commanaurala 
uafli oxparionoa. Stek laava, vaesflon up 
to 3 waaka. Ratiiamant plan and 6 paid 
hokdaya. WW conaidar afl tovals of ax- 
parianca. Asaoeiato dagraa or tradq 
school. Send raplioc to: 9009 Garden 
Cky Hwy., Mkfland, TX 79701.
CONVENCNCE STORE CABTEER: CaiapaE 
Era wagaa. axralirt banaEto and opporturay 
lor advancamant. E you can werk fIsaMs 
hours, har* caaMsr aapartaaoe and daaka to 
work and laaitr-AppV bi pansn:

Aa Eapaw Quart Omusv 
A C o m c n o K x w m iA D v n iiN a  
T0WIAC0anwmwrtaa6uUirtakfk*u 

aaartMb IMMK paarMlai ̂  cai, rH 4d 
baaHInrtb

MrtiaLoSiM^MEEaAIlM adto^ 
Trta A Ctoay Oakaai la yaort.

Aa Eafkan Oaart CMfto)
nwylMbtliFIril

laranidlide  
ftoaiOnMrjMStou

■DrttolM bam HiKIkerbbn 
W i  IrtMaq; Culiito T i
aaSwdOtowaUVtoato. ^

')\\N\<;H\|k^ hlffhkfMf

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

NEEDED IMMEDIATLY. 
Organized, self-starter with 
pangljL accounts payable 
and G/L experience in a 
computerizM environmenL 
Lxitus 1-2-3 Md Word 
Perfect proficiency desired. 
Bachelor’s or Associates 
degree in accounting 
(Heferred. Please submit 
resume in person to:

Big Spring Herald
T l O S a u i ^

Big Spring, lexas

CLINICAL 
DIRECTOR 

HOME CARE
A naltonal laadar In Ew health 
car* Induatry wMh offtcaa In 37 
atalas throughout 6w (J.8. la 
skpandtog Into Big Spring.
RaaponaMRIas:
* Ue. and Nbn-Llc. ^raonrwl 

Supanriaton
* CLA./(i.lt.AMWvlca Education
* CNnIcal Program Dovalopmant

* R.H. Aettva Uoanao (In good 
atandtog to Texas)

* Homs diira Expailanoa

• T ^ y a a raofSupatvtaoryor 
Nuraing Sarvloa Adm lnl^Uan 
Bkpartanca

* iXPrafEnad (nuraing or 
haafth ralEtod Wald)

* Exportanoa bi Madtoara Hama

This poaWon pravidaa a working
Mfviravwfwit QMa QiiMw n^n W l*
bBfty as toSN 06 paraonal and pro- 
fasstonal grovRh. Outotandtog 
aalaty and banallla packy . If 
you mast 6ta above quaimeaEons, 

aumato: 
rtureaflndsra 

ATTNt Ooa Boggs
P . a  SoE S S I T

MMtaad. IX  TttO S

Help Wanted

w6h araa. wkh 
Uma tom- 

rlday and $a- 
Oapart-

■RSBE
And make up to ttOOO/waakly or mors. 
Over 400 eompanios need homo 
workors/dlstributors NOW I Call 
706449-6026 Ext 2020.

R N /L V N
Position available immediately 
for part-time help in local d(K- 
to r’s office - general office 
duties with OB experience a plus 
- send resumes c/o Big Spring 
Herald P.O. Box 1431/1950, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720..

ACCOLE4T MANAGER NEEDED 
Must hav* High school aducallon, good driv
ing raoord. BanaW* liKlud* HaaNh Inauranco, 
■amamsrt, paid vacation, annual salaiy 16K-». 
Apply rt 1611 S Giagg.
VACUUM TRUCK DRIVER NEEDED. COL 
Ncans* wim siKlorssmanis. Claan driving re
cord. 24 hour cm. Apply at TEC. 1902 37th 

573-5745.a.. Snydar or cm 573-57
WAirr^SS WANTE_p. Good pay and t^a
Apply In parson al The Brewery, 1602 
700
WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuasday-Sunday lor 
dayllm* hours only. Apply In paraon 
7:00am-11;00am, call lor appolnimani 
267-0259.
WANTED: Expartancad Carpantsrs Only) 
Apply In paraort 1400 W. 4ih.
WANTED: NaU Tech. Must hav* cllantal*. 
cm  lor Inlarvlaw, Marla Norman Cosmetics 
267-6161.
WANTED; Parson urith ralail axparienc*

TuesdayApply In parson 2:00-S:00pm_______,
Wadnaaday-Thursday, Premier* Video 1015
BSE.
WAREHOUSE WORKER- FulFtlm* or pan 
Uma, Monday-Friday. ForkWl axpartarK* goo< 
but not nacaaaaiy. Apply 1600 Young

Newspaper Routes 087
M TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Waal downtown. 
3rd 6 4lh straal araa. 46 cualomsrs. Potential 
proM SISO/monIh. Approalmalaly 45 mlnulas/ 
day NOW OPENI

IN TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Waal Hwy 80 
araa. 60 cuslomars. Polantlal prolll 
SIOOAnonlh Approximalsly 1 hour/day NOW 
OPEN!

MOTOR ROUTE: Slanlon. Tarzan, Lanorah 
araa. 113 cuslomars. Polantlal prolll 
SlOOO/monih. Approximately 3 hours/day. 
APPLY TOOAVI

MOTOR ROUTE; North Birdwall, Jonesboro 
Rd. Oasis araa. 141 customara. Potortial pro- 
a  S400Anonlh. Approximataly 1 /, houra/day 
APPLY TODAY!

MOTOR ROUTE: Old Colorado Rd. Canlar- 
poM Rd araa. 113 cualomar*. PotartNI profN 
6425/monlh. Approximalsly 1 hour/day. 
APPLY TODAY!

MOTOR ROUTE: Balwssn Midway 6 1-20 
Waal ol Moss Lake Rd araa. 239 cuslomars 
Potortial prolll S61S/morth. Approximalsly 2 
houra/day. APPLY TODAY!

IN TOWN MOTOR ROUTE: Big Spring Man 
araa. 70 cuslomars. Polantlal prolll 
SlOO/monih. Approximalsly 45 mlnulaa/day 
APPLY TODAY!

CARRIER ROUTE: Baa* housing araa. ktoal 
rouM lor a youim parson Kvlr  ̂ In baa* area, 

tor*. Po...................... ..82 cuslomars. Potortial prolll S190/monlh. 
Agg^^lmataly 45 mlnutas/day. APPLY

CARRIER ROUTE: Fordham, Duka, Draxal 
araa. 76 cuslomars. Po isn ila l prolll 
6165/monlh. Approximalaly 30 mlnutas/day 
APPLY TODAY!

CARRER ROUTE: Douglas, Aylaslord, Pan- 
navNanla araa. 81 customara. Potortial prom 
6175/month. Approximataly 45 minutos/day 
APPLY TODAY!

CARREft ROUTE: Apartmant* - Wesson 6 
FM 700 araa. 50 customara. Potartlal profit 
6100/mofMh. Approximalaly 15 mlnutos/day 
APPLY TOOAVI

Jobs Wanted
2 EXPERIENCED MOTHERS w/good ratar- 
anoaa wM babym from 7;00am-7:00pm. WW 
provide maals. 626-40/wsakly. 264-7427, 
^•6210.
----E55H5BYT3WiriER«Si----

Mew AbMy • for your Lawn Cara 
QuaMy Wofk-Fair Prices 

Cal 267-3024

MATURE LADY would Mw *61 Ing wkh the *F 
darly. Monday—Friday, day sr nlghl. Can 
267-6667.
MOW YAR06 AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
beas, nmov* Bump*, paliMnf, odd )obs. Cal 
267-6460.
PAamNO- baM* and out. Carpartar, Horn* 

. cm  267-7702.NngMnijMo^
WtU. MOW LAWN8 rt

095
----- ITOPqiVaiPiAMkftUWCV—
Free Debt ConeolMation with Credit 
Sarvio**. 1-600-619-271$.

tii* buy 1M. ind. 3ad MorigNisa 
top-Midiai a ConMOM torOMdb.

1 T tS S S L i a-wuvI W V Ivi^nVIM OTavlOi

Appllanoss 299
QUkhANTEtO UBEO ttotrigaaiora and naw

4th!

B iq Spf
Thursdi

Auctior
T O iR tT S i
Auction**
263-1$31/2
•uobonsi

Qlnsswara, 
lamps, pict 
akUiata, 2 g 
windows, E 
taMa and 4 
faa and ar 
ahalf, chair 
3 drasaara 
tara, 1 ani 
poatod bad, 
matching i 
alactric rar 
bad, fil* c« 
matal pip* i 
dacha rad 
Craftsman 
Ihp alactrii 
potty chair,

LOTS ANI 
NO Ml

Rot
TXS-7769

4 GEESE- 6 
duck*- S6*a<
FREE KENh 
RAL SERVL 
br**d*rs/qua 
lormrtlon. 26

Garage
140

8e0am-1.-00() 
baby c lo l 
Womans-m 
and stair atop

Saturday, 8:( 
Mams, elect 
•Iza*.

7:30-12:00 84 
woman's dot 
and miaoslar

80
Saturday, 9:C 
tura, clolh* 
household He

CHURa 
601 N. Runr 
S:00am-8e0| 
and mlac. A 
and cohas.

Mid 
E. on 1-20 

V,
LO T S O P i 
aaial walcfaa 
sewiag atach 
U " rack nw 
rack tumbler 

craA'f.poidi 
■widen, baby I

5i
Saturday Onl) 
In la n i*  6 
(3mo*.-18inoi

Qi
102 Ram**) 
Suttday, e;00- 
Insrto, toys, £ 
pra-toan, add 
Oodtoe ol go<
--------------1
603 Tulaito ■ 
God. Thuradi 
ol rnisc.

321
2 whaal oovsi 
aquipmsni. I 
Sdhirday. 6:>

3-FAMII 
FumNura, bk 
lormal drapa 
6.-00wn-2O0p

Salurday-Sui 
Qarag* Sal*

d iK  raladik typ*. 
and trams, n 
CKNntfig, mMO

Q i
Washkig/saw 
bookcasa*. I 
food procasa 
2004 Runnaii

3 i
Thursday-F rid 
419 Waatovar 
aqubmsrt. ru 
tiraa/irttoaa. |

Saturday Onl 
Lotodbabyi
--------- iX T
2705 Carol 
phonss, w*i 
roiarbladasi
-------------- ^
4101 Wassoi

1
402-404 HNW 
Itorw and do 
of intK.

2S05CACTU 
$WlinQe W8hlri$ 
ItMinQe B$$C*

Fumitui
COUCH (wet 
l0¥$ $$$I,'$8B 
C8>$9$fMp

KMecelli
tSS4 HONbA
isaoomi.- $2
mefflliartlurs
1669KAMATI 
6an. tSOSMei

E
I

F

■ARGAMib  
Vscuuin Cl
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>VANCE
UNLESS
USHED.
SA,
)VER

s s rv ic *  you  

raon y o u ’r*  
ail inform a* 
dar. A lw ays  

d abbrsvia- 
lun you r ad  

h tf.B lW iy

I numbsrt.
ublicatlon.

V N
immediately 
in local d(K- 
leral office 
^ence a plas 
» Big Spring 
31/1950, Big 
0 . .

:r  needed
icallon, good drtv- 
HoaNh Insuranca. 

rwHial salaiy 1BK+.

R NEEDED. CDL 
. Claan driving ra
il TEC. 1902 37lh

>od pay and llpa. 
rawary, 1602 FM

laday-Sunday for 
pply In parson 
or appointmani

:arpantars Only)
t___________________

tl hava clianlala. 
orman Cosmallcs

Hail axparianca. 
00pm Tuasday- 
miara Video 1015

FuH-ltma or part- 
I axparianca good 
JO Young._______

; Was! downtown, 
■lofnert. PotarMiai 
Mlaly 45 minulat/

E: Was! Hwy 80 
'otanlial profit 
1 hour/day. NOW

Tarzan, Lanorah 
’ otantial prolll 
aly 3 tiours/day.

dwa«, Jonaslioro 
■IS. Poiantial pio- 
ly 1 Vf tiours/day

rado Rd. Cantar- 
rs. Potanllal profit 
aly 1 hour/day.

1 Midway 8 1-20 
I. 230 customers 
Approximalsly 2

: Big Spring Man 
otanlial prolll 
45 mlnulas/day.

using araa. Idaal 
mg m t>asa araa
olll SllO/month. 
»s/day. APPLY

m, Duka, Draxal 
otanlial profit 
30 mhiutas/day

, Aylaaford. Parv 
t. Potanllal profit 
45 minulas/day

inis • Wasson S 
I. Potanlial profit 
IS mmutas/day

IS w/good rafar* 
am-7;00pm. WM 
•kly. 2S4-7427,

iAVieCi—
Ls«m) Csfs
rPilosa
M

Ring wSh tha at- 
y ar n l^ .  CaR

0, add |oba. Cal

itaUa fsiaa. Cal

n with Crsdit

t004 w. 4ih.

Auctions 325
PRffiti' eiTV AUCTtCMAoUft Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aH typaa of
auollonal

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
70Qpm

Thuisday, July 2Sa>

Qlaaawara, apoita earda, tana, lantama, 
lampa, pictuiaa, cookia jara, cast iron 
sttUlata, 2 guitara, luggaga, old woodan 
windows, BETA tapaa, alactric organ, 
tabla and 4 chaira, arood cabinats, oof- 
faa and and tablas, brass and glass 
ahaM, chairs, 2 naw matal wall loocars, 
3 drasaars with mirrors, TVs, typawrl- 
tars, 1 antiqua badroom sat with 4 
posted bad, patio tabla with umbraUa. 2 
matching waahars and dryara, 36in. 
alactric ranga, alactric diyar, hospital 
bad, fila cabinats, aluminium ladders, 
matal pipe racks, window acraans, haa- 
dacha rack. Craftsman 110 welder. 
Craftsman torch gauges with 9ia tips. 
Ihp alactric air compressor, bicycles, 
potty chair, portabia l^m o rs washer.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Robert Pruitt, Auctionaar 
TXS-7769 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
4 GEESE- S10 each. 5 turkeys- S8 each. 2 
ducks-16 each. Cal 267-0603._____________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
brseders/quaMy puppies. Purebred rescue Irv 
tormsilon. 263-3404 daytime._______________

Garage Sale 380
1400 PRINCETON 

8O0am-1O0pm Saturday. Lots & lots of 
baby c lo th e s , n aw b orn -6 y e a rs . 
Womans-mans clothes, knick-knacks 
and stair aleppar.

2S05 E. 24TH
Saturday, 8:00-7 Bar stools, household 
Items, electric edger, clothes of all 
sizes.

2719 ANN
7:30-12:00 Saturday. Men's and 
women's clothing, sleeper sofa, stereo, 
and mfscelarwous Hems.

Miscellaneous 395
TDRRiTDRET

801 HIGHLAND
Saturday, 0:00-7 Waterbed, baby luml- 
lura, clothes, toys, filing cabinet, desk, 
houaehold awns, mlac.

CHURCH riUMMAGE SALE 
601 N. Runnels SI. Friday. 29lh from 
8:00am-8:00pm. Lois of ctolhes, shoes 
and ml sc. Also hot tamales, burrilos 
aixt cokes.

FO U R  FA M ILY  G A R A G E  S A LE
Wed. - Tliurs. - Ffi.

Midway: S809 Waller Rd.
E. on 1-20 exit oo Midway Rd. I mi. to 

Wilaoa. Follow aignx.
L o t s  o p  o l d  c io c iu , pocket a

wiial watcbes, old A new costume jewehy, old 
sewing machine, lOOO'i new drinking glaaes. 
14” rock nw, 8” rock A polishing saw. Three 
rock nimhlers, two rock polishing labs, wood- 

cisA's, poich swing, wwcr boy sprinklers, quib 
hoMen, baby crib. 1968 EKis l^esley Decanter, 

large tenL A misc.
LO TS  O F FR EE TH IN G S!

GARAGE s a l e  
Saturday Only. 7:00-500. Lota ot 
in la n ta  S ch ild ren s  c lo th a a  
(3moa.-18moa.), mIsc. 631 Tulsa.

gaRage sale
102 Ramsay - Coahoma. Saturday- 
Sunday, 9:00-SM>. Smal w>P*ancas. 
Inana, toys. Sports Cards, dolhas, 
pra-laan, aduts, vacuum ctaanw,
Oodtaa of good mtsoakanaoua.

iRsibE Sale
603 Tulana • College Park Church ol 
God. Thursday-Frtday, S:00-2:00. Lots 
of mlac.

3217 11TH PLACE 
2 «maal oovared Iraiw, NWiIng 
aquipmanl. Lola ol goodlaal Frlday- 
Sahirday, S:30-IM.

3-FAINLY GARAGE SALE 
FumRura. bicyclai. chHdrana clothas, 
lormal drapes, mlac. Fitday-Salurday. 
SO0am-2:(>iQpm. 112 Tarty Road.

716 H lU io E
Salurday-Sunday 8:00-3:00. 4-Famlly 
Garage Sals, TV/VCR aland, raettnar, 
alacinc typewrtiar and tabla, aingla bed 
and trams, man-woman-and-enudrant 
dolhlng. miacelanaoua.

g a r a Ce  s a l e
Washmg/sawlng machinas. microwava. 
bookcaaaa, lawn mowers, dinstts sal, 
food procastor, mlac. No Early Salas. 
2004 Rurmala. Saturday. 81X)-7
------------- S X R X S n X il---------------
Thursdey-Fhday-Satuiday. 8:00-7 
410 Waatovw. Clolhaa, Rahing 
aqupmani, naw boat Iratiw. 
ttraa/imaati. good|uc4i.
-------------- 7 A f t 5 i A i l ---------------------
Saturday Only, 10.-00-4:30. 603 Orels, 
tots ol baby oloRiaa and mlaoalanaous.

iXTUAbAV 6NLVII
270S Carol, 8:00-2:00. Cordlaas 
phones, waadaalar, clolhaa, bikes, 
relar Madaa and misc.
-------------- T O H f f lH I ---------------------
4101 Wasson. Salarday and Sunday. 
Loveeeal,4an*e*ed, and Ms ol |unk.
-------------VXRbftIXE-------------------
402-404 HWalda. Salwday, 000-7 Baby 
Rams and cMhas, aalen hak cRyar, Ms 
ot ndK.

nWAV: 7 i6-i3ioo
2008 CACTUS. CloHiao, Shoao. porch
M ta . M4ng tk  tank. too!*.
ItnofeiQs iniBC.

Fumitura 390
COUCH (moinaia cm beU> ondo ,̂ malohinB 
tova aaaL aapar tbioto wataibad, Rnar/haalar. 
Cat Mar SOftpw 284^13._______________

Mltc«llan«ous
1884 HONbA *OoM Wkig’^iShi 
ISAOOmi.- 82 JOO. TrampoRna, 8128. Uvtrtg 
room fwWam- leaRy waaenabla. 263-6408.
1880 KAkATBV FoiMM. S.000B. Good oondh 
8ow. 1808 Momacn. 287-7188.______________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

•MhOAMi ON RAMBOW water FBsr 
Vaaauia Claanara slarllnB at 8108. 

A 1-8004134844

Bast July Claaranca on All Sola and 
Chair Salt in Slock, $499.95. Sala Enda 

July 31st 2004 W. 4*\. 263-1469

c a rp s i
AU mplor brands at discount piicas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of samplaa to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. S and 10 yaar warrantiaa. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: 200amp gasolina ivalding ma- 
china, 81250, Cai 263-580B._______________

FOR SALE
Scuba Gear ZOO BC, regulators, mask, lirw 
and mors. Ca» 264-0008__________________
IF YOU ARE paying loo much lor cable TV, 
don't have sarvica available, or have poor 
plciur* and are diaaailallad, I can help. CaH 
Marcia at 1-600-327-0038._________________
TROY BUILT TILLER, vary good condition, 
$600. Also 12ga. raloadar and 200 amply 
rounds. CaH 267-3722._____________________

W EDDINGS

CraaUva Calabrations

JU S T  R ETU R N ED  FROM 60 HOUR 
COURSE in Sugar Gum Paata Wadding 
Cake Flowers, by intsmationat teacher 
from Johannesburg South Africa. Wad
ding cake decor (all technics), silk flow
ers, church decor. Consultation by ap
pointment. ORDER NOW! to secure 
your date. See wedding display at Big 
Spring MaH.

Billye Griaham 267-6191

" M T A tS '? '"  i

Musical
Instruments 420
QETZEN SILVER 6  GOLD Trombone wkh F 
attachmeni; Saar’s Camcordar wMh accasso- 
rias. Cal 267-1735

Produce . 426
FRESH VEGETABLES lor tala. Squaah- 
Blackaya Peas-Okra-Tomaloas-Pappers- 
Onkma. CU 306-5564

SPAS 431
SPAS- 5 person slivsr marbis. 10 |els. red
wood cabinet, cover. Save 30%. Terms and 
(Mlvery available. 563-1660.

Swimming Poois 436
■ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Overstocked, 
must sal Financing and kialallallon avaHabta. 
563-1660.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inetalled for 

$32.50
Business and Rasidantiiil 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communicatlone. 399-4384

Tree Spraying

SoiirHiVrSffPv i!,
P t S !

2006 B IRO W ELL 263-6514

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good ralitgeraiors and gas stoves 
No Junk! M7-6421.

R E A L  E S T A T E

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 SHOP/8 TORAOE/QARAQE. SNghlty 
dsmagsd. Heavy duty floor, double doors. 
Must ssM. Save $2800. Terms and dsHvsry 
■vstabts. 563-1660._______________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locatlon-Hwy. 
FrorSags, Near AkPsik. U  seres wth 600 aq. 
It. metal shop buHdktg. 240 sq. It. storage 
trsllsr. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2634014______________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sals or loses 
Good location. 007 E. 4th St. For mors Mor- 
irwHon caW 263-6310.______________________

Farms & Ranches 512
200 ACRES Slock larm. Some cotton sllol- 
mant, 6 Irrigation wetia, 2 bedroom house 
015-307-23CO.____________________________

Houses for Sale 513
BY OWNER • The Kentwood Aree. 3-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, fenced yerd. $30,500 
Csfl 267-7884.____________________________
FOR SALE: 3-1, den. fenced beck yerd, new 
water healer, c lose to college. Nice 
rwtgrtxyhood- on Ml. Vernon. 267-3B13.
NON-OUALIFYINQ ASSUMPTION wNh low 
equityl MUST SELLI Call South Mountain 
Agency, Realloie at 263-8410 or Vickie Pu^ 
aMalM-6036.
--------- 5Hmi7H5ianiiTf5---------
LEFT in Coronado Hillsllt Vary oompati- 
Uva pricingl Don’t ba toolad by othars 
mialaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
kma & paymant up front

Cal Kay Homas tnc. 
1-520-9648

RENT TO OWN A HOME 
3 bedroom, fenced yard, 8280/monih, 10 
yasre- wasi alda. Alao laroa 3 badroom near 
wgh sebBof, 82604noriih. 10 yaate. 284-0510.

Mobik Homes
$1211. 70 Down and 8240.40 Par MotMi Buy 
Qreai 1906 Thraa Badroom Two bath Mobfie 
Home. Five Year Warranty. Irwuranca, Air 
CendMoner, Daflvery and M-ep. 11.75% 
APR, 940 Months. HOMES OF AMERICA • 
ODESSA (a00)7»-0i>ei or (915)3634)89<.

1866 TWO BEOnOOMI 
WNh FNe Yaar Warranty Only 81B.800.00. 
HOMES OF AMERICA • ODE8BA 
(800)7284881 or (815)3834881.__________
FOR SALE OR RENT-T043WN: 2 badroom. 
Small family only. 8280 month. Call 
283-7982.____________________________
Ws Havo EtghI Uood Homos Starting As Low 
As 8400O0. HOMES OF AMERICA • 
00ES8A (800)728-0861 or (01R3634881.

P U B U CN Slicr
OS TasiSsy. M/ U , ISSt, 

Oly al i l l  Spriss. Tsms. saw
Sw C% Osussl «l Sis

AN OnOINANCS OS THI CITY OF BIO aPfONOv 
T8XA8. APPhOVlNQ THE JORDAN PARK

Furnishsd Apts. 521

O '  ^Ponderosi

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
 ̂ FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 

L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
' 1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS '

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N T W C O D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-5(XX)

PUBLIC NOTICE
On TuMday, July 26, ISS4, Sw C«y Council ol ttw 

eSy of Ba Spring, Tons, pm ifl opprovod on rogulaf 
ronang an ordPianoo M dinetfcpd m% Mkmt:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE QTY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. APPROVING THE PRELIMINARY AND 
FINAL PLAT FOR TACO BELL.
Paw CraMraa 
AaaManl C*y Sacralaiy 
SS41July2BS2S. IBM

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuaaday, July 26. 1SS«, lt<a CPy Council ol tn« 

CSy ol Big Spring, Toiiaa, paaaad approved on rogular 
raadpig an ordlnanoa aa daaorbad aa lollowa:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, AMENDING CHAPTER 14 OF THE BIG 
6P||NG CODE SY ADDING TO CHAPTER 14. 

pi F H MINORS SECTION 14 2P TO PROVIDE 
FEW HOURS RORSMNOnS AND PROVIDMO 

IICATIONJU ar-r-ilt, jrM »
PaM CraMiaa 
AiNWinl CSy Sacrataiy 
SS42J>4y2SA2B. 1M*

PUBLIC NOTICL
INVITATK>N TO  REBlD

Sssisd proposals, sddrssssd to Mr. Sonny HoU«s, 
Suporkitoodsnt, Wostbrooli indopondsnl School 
Oifirtol. P .p . Bos 99. WosHvook. Tsxas, 79SSS are 
bslng rscsiMsd for tho robid of Molal BuMing, Metal 
Suiting Efsehon, Miscoliansotn Slool, Ptumbtng. arvd 
HVAC on a naw FlaM Houaa. BkM wM ba raoahwd tw 
thaaa fiva araaa in tha olfic# of tha Construction 
Managw unN S.-QQ a.m.. AuouW 17. 1894. BNta aM b« 
laoalvad unM 2 M  p.nv on Auoual IB. 1BS4. 1  lha
OIIIM flf WsNhtnrti IS D SMBtrmttnwm •< »iMcn
tima lha bitli wil ba opanad and raad pubticiy m the 
WmWfarnofc I s.D. Board Room at WaMbtDofc- Taaas. 
Al bids maMad prior to this dato and all ir$guK»es 
ihoald ba to tha Conatruction Manager 

O.S.A.. Inc 
P.O. Bob 699 

Ciaburna. Texas 76033 
617/645-9964 

Metro 477-2139
Bids racaived attar 2:QQ p.m .. A uq usI  18. 1094. 
ctoainQ lima ariil be returned unopened.. Separate 
oofiracta and purehaaa ordare wd ba awarded for gw 
vartoua tiaciplinoa of work roguirad. Tima on 
pfo|act l i  of lha utmost impodartoa. Each bid wdl be 
oonaidarad baaed on pifoa and time echediie on ad«b 
porHon of worb to ba oomptetad. Tha awardtr>g of bide 
n il not be made at this time.
Pepment and Parformanoa Bond ihal ba as folowa: 
f o r  a contract price of $25,000 or more, the 
Contractor will furnish a Payment Bond and e 
Parformanoa Bortd of not ioaa than one hurKfrad (100) 
paraani of tha contract pries, conditionad upon tha 
fathful parformarflca of tha contract ar>d upon payment 
of aN persona eupptyir$g tha labor or turniahing the 
meforiale used on this projoet. C o tit  of tha bonds 
•heN ba paid by »$e Contractor.
Ptana and spaoMealiorw may ba eaeured from D.S A.. 
Inc., P.O. Bca 702. dabumo. Taxes 76033. 817/645- 
8364 batwaan the houre of 9KX) A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday of aaoh week beginning Auouat 1. 
1094.
Tha Owner raaarvae tha right to waha any formaMiee 
or to la^ael any or aN bide. No bids may ba withdrawn 
unll 9ia aepifMion of 30 daye from tha data bids are 
opanad. Bid prioaa wW ba aooaplad according to pheo 
of ogual work and matariala. tha ability of tha 
oofdracter to man tha preset and oompleta tha 
project, aa lima is vary Im i^ a n t  to maoling time 
aohaAdee of 9$a owner.
Baalad Bids
WbaIhrBok IndapandenI School Oialricl 
ooiwiy FioHa. ouponmonoam 
ate O .S A , Ino.
(OonamioHon Managsr)
PD.Bm SSS
CM w fw .TsxasTSO Sa
Stas July ass as, iss4
AiquM 4 S i, 1SS4

A l l  B ills Paid
100'  ̂section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

NORTHCREST  
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

Furnished Apts.

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy. 80

mi B a g a

^ WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 80 

263-0906

E ft, 1,2. 3 Bedroom 
Apt

$200 00 - $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

$09. Movs In Plus Doposit. Nica 1,2.3 bsd- 
rooms. Elsctrlc. walsr paid. HUD sccspisd. 
Soms lumistwd. Um«sd oflsr, 263-7811.

2 Weeks

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 W e s lo v e r 

263-1252

Housing Wanted

O N E -T W O  be droo m  apartm ents, houses, or 
m o bile  h o m e  M a tu re  a d u lls  o n ly , no pe ts  
26 349 44 -263 -234 1.

W e  h ave qualified buyers looking In Co lle ge 
Park, Parkhlll areas. A lso , h ave  b u ye r need
in g  a c r e a g e  in  S a n d  S p r in g s  a re a . C a ll  
B r e n d a  at E R A  R e a lt o r s  2 6 7 -6 2 6 6  o r  
353-4826

AsWMaM 0% Sswelaqi 
IS4SJSIyaSS3S.MS4

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P LIA N C E S

AFFOrrOABU APPUANCe CO. 
Has cook stove*. rcMgsralofc. frcM- 
•rs, wachcrc A Brycr*. cpac* Im s - 
$M «, and astorawavaa for aafo «n  
•ssy farms with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working sgigNanoac.
IB tl Scurry t t  B84-0S10

D E S K TO P  PUBLISHIN G
SOONKR OR lA T E R  

D rttlop PuhlitUing 
Business Serviees * Resumes 

Mauuscripts • Brochures * Flyers 
All Your Typesetting Needs 

39i-5200

FE N C E S

A N TIQ U E S
------- IDirm TlOm QDEi-------

A OTHERWISE 
1 mU* north 1-20 on FM 700 

10:304d)0, Closed Sunday Itonday

A P P LIA N C E S
c I. CASH FOR

Refrigerators, Rrpairahle Kemnore or 
Whirlpool Washrrs attJ Dryers. Also Sell and 
Serrice. 263-8947

R A M  FENCE CO.
Chetmlink/Cedar/Sptucr.

Terms A rmihthle. Free Esiimates.
Day 913-263.1613, Night 91.3-264-7000

— m a m fm a ^ s r —

A U T O S
O TTO  M FY E R ’S 

Big Spring
I'htysirr * Flymonlh • Dodge * Jeep 

Engle, Inc.
“ The Mirmcle Mile"

300 K  FM 700 264-6806

B A C K H O E  S ER V IC E

CaA About Spring Bpaeiaia 
* Tarma AvaBabia *
A Ifortt niiartotoad^Lfe 

' 3B7-3340, »% M  887-1178

FIR EW O O D
D IC K ’S FIREW OOD

Serving Residents mnd Restaurarrts 
Throughout West Texns 

We DeHeer.
Robert Lee (913)433.2131

FU R N ITU R E

o w ^ ’s  h S Lb  b$RvibE
LsvsBng, Hauing, Traa nameual 
RoustaboaB. Puatptog. WaMIng 

Inaurad
Owan Rasda (91B)8«7-3415

PIECES O F  OLDE  
Tmnk A Furniture Restoratwm 

Cedmr̂  Pmper  ̂or Fmhrie Limirngs 
Csutelhuck* DoU Trunks* A Steumer 

2^7-2iS7

G A R A G E  D O O R S

B A TH TU B
R E S U R F A C IN G

--------WaTmEi0RR5N6--------
'Wa can aiafca your old bathtuba, 
atoka, caramie Wa, eountor topa and 
appUiutcaa fook lika naw for much 
Ills  Ihan rtrtansmint nsat

Caifer a Aaa aaimato. 
1-800-774

•OB'S CU8T08I WOOOWpOK 
SC7-8011

G E N E R A L  R EPAIR
GENERAL M ECHANIC WORK

Lswn mower repuir, shop weiRing, electric 
M'lVfitX au4 car repairs. 20 years experience. 

Very reatonabk mtesa 267-S73R

C A F E
THE OASIS CAFE A  GROCERY 

Burgers/Fries/Tea $X45 
Chicken FrieA/Mexican/Ckicken 

Strip Dinners 15.25.
Open 7 4ays m weak. 6:00am< 9:0$pm. 

Snyder Highway 267-2125

C A R P E T
I IA I I  GENERAL SUPPLY  

4th 4  Benkm 267-2»49 
Cnrpet nttd Vinyl SALE! 

Intge Selecdan_________

CA R  R E N TA LS
RIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

New Cat Rentals 
264-6886 502 £ . FM  700

Unfurnished Apts. . 5 3 2 :^
ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY spartmenl 
Central heel end sk. 1804 Scuny.
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apanmenl. wa
ter and gas paid. $225 00 a morsh. $15(r.00 
daposN. Adults oniv. no pats. 263-0234.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 B E D R O O M  H O U S E -  pa rtia lly  fu rn is h sd .
M alurs adults only preferred. $1S0/monih and 
deposit. Excelleni location. C o m e  by 1004 S . 
Scurry,___________________________________________

2 B E D R O Q * ' Meaquite.

RENTED
2 B E D R O O M S .  1 /, b a lh  lo v e ly  m o b ile  
hom e R a n ge , refrigerator, d ish w ash er, cat- 
port, relngeraled  air $325 00. 267-2070.

P I r e n t e d
2 -B E D R O O M  H O U S E  U n lu rn is h e d , e o m - 
plelely redone inside, large kitchen arxl dining 
area $250 /monthly. $150 /deposit. H U D  a c 
cepted Call 267-1221

C O A H O M A - 3-bedroom , 1-bath, central heal/ 
a ir. fenced yard W ill c o n sid e r sell 206 N . 
4lh Call 263-5818 __________________

F O R  R E N T  in S lanton: 2 b e dro o m . 2 b a lh , 
garage, central heal, relrigerated air. brick, 2 
years old 75 6-36 15____________________

H O U S E  F O R  L E A S E !  C a ll S o uth  M ountain  
A g e n cy , Realtors at 263-8419 or Vickie P u r
cell al 263-8036

S E L L  O R  R E N T  Three bedroom  house; O r »  
bedroom  house. Large school bus. m ake ol- 
ler! 267-3905____________________________________

T W O  & t h r e e  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  A N D  
A P A R T M E N T S  lor rent Pols (me Som e with 
fenced yards and appliarKes H U D  accepted. 
T o  see call Glenda 263-0746__________________

U N F U R N IS H E D  3 bedroom. 1 bath house lor 
re n t 8 1 0  E 13 lh  C a ll 9 1 5 -9 6 5 -3 3 0 2  o r  
264-6726

M OVING
arv o e i j ^

Fumiturv Moving 
One Asm or Complste HoucchoM. 

’’excsBcnf’ ncisrcncce Sine* 1968. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES M TOWN! 

T o «  «M l JuBe Coatae 
20-2228

PAINTING
GamMe Painting

Interior A Exterior. Free EstuHotes! 20 years 
experience. Call 267-4311, please leare 
message.

P A R TY  BUILD INGS
CRESTWOOD HALL 
A T  TEXAS RV PARK 

1001 Hearn Street
May he used fo r  parties, receptions family 
reunions, weddings , ami as a ctmfereuce cen
ter. Caters availahle. For Reservations Call 

267-7900

P E S T C O N TR O L
m n r .iW E T f iS N ig r

PEtTOONTNOL 
Skwa 1B84. 2B2A814. 

20M WrUMli Ufw . Mac F. M

PICKUP & C A R  A C C E S .
STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 

Tracks and Van Seats -  Sofa’s. Tires ■ S I I  
Stotk Trailers. North 1-20 Service Road, 
Coahoma. (9l3).m-4866

PLUM BING
RAM IREZ PLU M SIN G  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
vice and Repair. Now accepting the Discover 
Card. 263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

PUNPLANNED PREGNANCYt I
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  Contidentialy assured. Free pregnancy tsfl. I  
"  Tuts.-INsd.-T>Hn. 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 2pnv5 pm *

\_̂  _  7M 3 Willa I
R EM O D ELING

H A N D YM AN
i>Aimka.iPdiPtimr eARPtNTftv.
sheet reek, tilae...atl types of me- 
aeniy work, remecfoliAg and repair. 
Work guaranteed by experienoe4 
Cuaepean eraftoeian. Cell Jeeeph 
m m U L  _____

H O M E IM PROV.
ANDY’S HOM E IM PRO VEM E NT  
*Rratodelimg -Ceramic Tile -Carpentry 

-Aeonstie Ceiling -Painting -Cedar Fences 
-Metal Roofing -Omamemlal Welding 
Free Estimates -  Call Andy 263-6743

For Your Rest House Painting A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior-Free Esiimates 

Call Joe Cmmet 267-7587 or 267-7831

WE DO RE-DO  
A-P, ’s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling • Repairs

ANN POPE 26.3-4937 
Free Eshmales

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Sbb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
U'a rehouse Rd 267-5811

rn tt  IMIl ittNANct sB h W g-
RaiiMdiiing, henf  doers, eheei r«Ah

i(M to!hij3v 8!ij i g ito

R E N TA LS
VENTURA COMPANY  

267-26.33
Hrmses/ApartmemU, Duplexes. 1,2,3 etui 4 hed- 
rooms famished ee uttfitmised.

C H I L D C A R E  R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
“ l a w n  & T R E E  s e r v i c e "F IR ST  M ETHODIST  

C H ILD RE N ’S DAY O U T  
Openings Availahle in Prt-K class for Pall 

Birthdays hetween 9H m M 3lfM  
Call Leslie Wedaesdays A Fridays 9:»0-3iH

C H IR O P R A C TIC

S.g.D.C.15klraAraede IkWAtl < 
1 4 4 »L a n e e a te r. B18-2t2-$1B2« 

Ceiep -FaflAkf

C L E A N I N G  S E R V IC E
AFFORDABLE STEAM  CLEANING  

Vpkobtery A AukmuAHe luterimrt. 
__Jeaaam N e  m M t// Cat! i67-dS27,

D E F E N S I V E  DRIVING

FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 
Mow yards, waadaalar and haul trash. 

CaU 264-9257
HAVE TRACTOR W ITH SHREDDER  

Tm Maw Woody Lais 
CaU 398-5414, evemiags

U W N  SERVICE
Mawimg, ligh t haalimg. Fraa esiimates. 

263-3461

M E A T  P A C K I N G

R O O F IN G
JOHNNY FLORES ROO FING  

Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types e i  rapain. 
Work gnamateed. Free esHmales. 367-1116,

S E P T I C  T A N K S

Courae 
Ma Aprirv 

: 1>A15-7AAAe72

Warn Tsam IzageH iMdWb Hama Daahr 
Naw *  U M  * Rapaa 

Hmuag aX At̂ tameet- ̂ Jdaeaa 
am yns-m u m C6U)3t3-6mi

M O V IN G
RIG s rtliN O ‘S H RLNNC HANDS 

Rupisikura Uwears 
One Plaaaj e  m Haaaa M i l l  

Saakae Qdtaeu DIaaaetnIu 
GOOD RgPRRBNACRS A FINB SBRVICEl 

LOW MATES!
3634BT8

irrrx tT .tismi'i
WmOSMIRLD REPAIR 

UM ila Sarvlea. Mael ima 
pmf rapmir e a r l .  Jim Hdfwmrtk 

flS.U3.22l9
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THE Daily Crossword by Raymond Hamel

ACROSS 
1 The Terrible" 
5 Book pan 

10 Donahue of TV 
U  Actor Roben 

De
is An supporter
16 Spertan quean
17 Pouring down
19 Woody's son
20 BuHring chaar
21 Cortoarning
22 Ha played Dr. 

KiWara
23Tavam 
26Hgt 
27 Agate 
31 Bold 
34 Colorado 

landmark
37 Entity
38 Shroud cNy
39 Woa — I (alas)
40 Incraatad m 

grade
42 Marked
43 intartse fear
44 Traspaas
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Famaia" star
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33 Cake aacbon 
84Equlvoqua 
36Cholar 
38 Joah
88 Aobaaa Oarr
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48Wlpaa

47 Spiritual laadara 52 BMy or nanny 
46 Wipe out 53 Bullets
49 Cacophony
90 0oldooln
91 Video game 

manufacturer

54 Water pipe
98Exiet
58Tiiggar'a

Today is Thursday, July 28, 
the 209th day o f 1994. There are 
156 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
Two hundred years ago, on 

July 28, 1794, Maximilien
Robespierre, a leading figure of 
the Ft^nch Revolution who was 
the principal spokesman for the- 
Reign o f Terror, was sent to the 
guillotine, a day after he was 
overthrown and arrested.
 ̂On this ^ te :

* In 1540, King Henry V III’s 
chief minister, Thomas 
Cromwell, was executed.

In 1750, composer Johann 
Sebastian Bach died in Leipzig,

. Germany.'
In 1821, Peru declared its inde

pendence from Spain.
In 1868, the Fourteenth 

Amendment to the U.B. 
C(»utitution, guaranteeing due 
process o f law, was decla re In 
dlEfect.

In 1896, the city o f Miami, 
Fla., was Inoorpmrated..

In 1914, Aastria-HungM7~ 
declared war <m Serbia.

In 1932, Federal troops 
forcibly dispersed the so-called 
“ Bonus Army”  o f World War I 
veterans who had gafriered in 
Washington, D.C., since May,, 
demanding money they wow 
scheduled to receive in 1645.

In 1948, Preslftent Roosevelt 
announce the end o f coffee 
rationing In the United States.

In 1945, the U.S. Senate rati

fied the United Nations Charter 
by a vote o f 89-2. •

In 1945, a U.S. Army bomber 
crashed into the 79th floor of 
New York’s Empire State 
Building, killing 14 people.

In 1976, an earthquake devas
tated northern China, killing at 
least 242,000 people, according 
to an official estimate.

In 1977, Roy Wilkins turned 
over leadership o f the National 
Association for the 
Advancement o f Colored People 
to Benjamin L. Hooks.

In 1986, NASA released a tran
script o f a recording from the 
doomed space shuttle 
“ Challenger”  in which pilot 
Michael J. Smith could be heard 
saying, “ Uh-<di!“  as the space
craft exploded.

Ten years ago: The 1984 
Summer Olympics opened with 
a flag-waving oerammy at the 
Los Angelee kfemorial 
Coliseum, minuslS nations that 
had stayed away in a Soviet-led 
withdrawaL

Five years ago: Israsll c<»n- 
mandos abducted a pro-Iranian 
Shiite Muslim cleric. Sheik 
Abdul-Karlm Obeld from his 
home in south Lebanon.

One year ago: Prasident 
Clinton declared himself reedy 
to provide air power quickly to 
protect peacdtlg^rs in Bomla 
once he received a request from 
the United Natitms.

Today’s birthdays: The presi
dent o f Peru. Alborto PiUlmorl, 
is 56. San. BUI Bradley, D-N.J., 
is 51. “ Oarflald”  creator Jim 
Davis It 49. Actress Linda 
Kalaay Is 4t. Actress Sally 
Struthers is 46. A ctress Georgia 
Bngells46., ^
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